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T H E  B a n n e r - L e d g e r
V O L U M E  3 6 B A L L I N G E R ,  T E X A S ,  F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  8 , 1 9 1 1
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N U M B E R  3 7

It rMtoraa the pTrtretlon of <)j(MUaa and raiaovaa thaP .A.
ad «mdiüona (catarrh) that makayou waak. It(rrahaiu tha -
ataadlaa tha narraa, and supplita juat what you naad to aoUT^C&ma hot season with ronfldanct»,

PrruDS is a raal tonic, with sspscial sAeaejr la eatarrhâ  oitions. ^
Liquid Of tahirt form—whiebsTar ia moat coowaiuan̂  Mlacuard your baalth. a

Th« ParuM Conpnay, Columbus, Obio

L s a d i e s ’  r u r n i e h i n g s  

L s a d i e s ’  &  C h i l d r e n s  S h o e s

Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack
Tell the Trutli Advirtitirs

W O O B H EII UHANIMOUS CIVIC l U G U E  DG6ES 
Foil S IC t B EN EFIT  W EED C O n iN G

FIGHTING
>*°* FORGES MAKE

At a reetMit nuM'tiiig of the W. 
•(). W. iiOdl ê of l>ailiiii;er, more 
than sirty memliers \cited for the 
levy of an rxtra assessment of 
•cijfht cents per ineinhc*r per month. 
The vote was unanimous, and the 
•June dues carry the e.xtra assess
ment.

Four cents of the extra asse.ss- 
ment rocs to the sick benefit 
fund and four cents to the Imihl- 
iuR fund, the lodue having reeent- 
ly purchased a building; and eon- 
traeted a debt that must l»e takcui 
care of as it falls due.

Clerk liUsk says the extra clues 
were not adoptcsl for any definite* 
period and that the mc‘uibc*rs can 
vote it off any time they .see fit. 
As the purpo.se of the duc*s are t<* 
create a fund suffiedent to take 
eare of the debt and to ereate a 
fund sufficient to take c*arc* of 
the sick and distres.sc*d inc*mbers, 
it is not believed that any move 
will be startc'd to vc»te off the tax 
initil the debt is paid.

I f  you have the itc*h, don't 
ücrateh. ii does not cure* the trou
ble and makc*s the skin .bleed. 
Apply Hallard’s Snow Liniment. 
Rub it in ijentl.v on the affeetc*d 
parts. It rel^'ves itehins; instant- 
l.v and a few applic‘ations removes 
the cause tlflis pc'rformiiii; a pc*r- 
manent cure. I‘riec* ‘i.'cc*. .')0 and 
•YI.OO per bottle. Sold by Walker 
Drujr Co.

ELECTED TO TEACH
EXPRESSION BY BOARD

There is a spec*ial reason for the 
people* to show ai. unusual inter
est in civic* matters at this partic
ular time, and this particular time 
means this wec*k—next Monday
will l*e too late.

The civic leajjue is in .session 
this afternoon, and thc*y have* al
ready sc*nt out an ur ĉ*nt appeal 
to the peo|>le to cut wc*c*ds, clean
up, and put cm their “ Sumla.v 
c'lothes,”  This c*it.v should look 
its best when we have visitors to 
eonic* to si‘e us, and it is hintc*d 
around that we will have *>omc* 
vc*ry prominent visitors here* next 
wc*ek. Thc*y are due to visit our 
c'it.v .Monda.v.

Thc*r-c* are slaekc*rs in aP walks 
of life*, it is saicl. Of course* lhc*rc* 
will be* some in this |)artic‘ul.'ir line 
of work — some who will wait for 
their nc*i*rhl*ors to c*ut them, while* 
othe*rs will e|o their duty and ele*iin 
up with a true Ame>rie*an pride*.

I’raetie-all.v all busine*ss in this 
e*ity stops at six o ’e*loek e*ve*ry 
e*veninir. and three hours of valu
able* dayliv'lit is i:ive*n to the* peo 
pie* to Use*, etr waste*, in just sue*h 
way as they se*e* fit. If e*ve*r.v m:in 
who leave*s his bnsine*ss at six k*'- 
e*loe*k would '.rrab a hoe*, the* old 
town e*oidd be* m.'iele* almost e*le*an 
in one attae*k.

It is e*he*a|)e*r to e*le*an up. It 
acids to the* e*ivie* attfactivene*ss of 
thiniis, ami the* sanitary aelvan* 
tai;e*s e*onnt for mue*h

BIG FIGURES
American Merchantman Sinks

WASHINGTON. June 6—Amer- 
ica has a gjeat many more men 
subject ti the first (4ll under the 
selective draft than was estimated.

Incomplete returns from enroll- 
|ing the Ameri(^an fighting men 
yesterday brought the belief to 
headquarters that the number 
¡would be greatly b*ivond all expec
tations. Against the ten million 
men the census bureau estimated 
would register, indications today 
are that many states will bring 
surprisingly large increases.

Submarine in Spectacuiar Fight
GERMAN OFFICER SAYS 
WILL WHIP U. S. AND THEN 

MAKE HER PAY THE BILL

WASHINGTON, June 6.—Offi
cial advices received by the state 
department today bringi the news 
of a fight between an American 
armed merchantman and a Ger
man submarine. In a running 
fight that lasted for one hour and 
a half the merchantman’s gunners 
sunk the submersible.

By William Philip Simms 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TEXAS EXCEEDS ESTIMATE
AUSTIN, June 6.—Registration 

returns are coming into Austin 
slowly today.

It will be several days before 
all returns for Texas are in, but 
the first returns received indicate 
thiit the estimated quota expected 
from Texas will exceed the num
ber of many thousand.

So far no place has failed to 
show a larger registration than 
vvas estimated.

ANNOYING KIDNEV TT.T.a

At a recent nieetiii'^ of the 
sebool trustee*s. Miss Fannie* Wil- 
nie*th was e*le*ete*,| e*loe*ution te*ae*b- 
eel. .Miss Wiline'tb lias bee*n te*ae*h- 
ini; during tbe |>ast te*nn at liei-j 
home near the* eanipns; but eluting 
the ne*xt se*.ssion of the public* 
Se*hool she will be* give*n roenii in 
the building at ('e*ntral en* High 
.se*hool. Miss \Viline*tb is a. heeme* 
girl, anel the* board has >lo»wn good 
jndgine*nt in se*le*i*ling, or e*ndors- 
ing her for this position.

T a k e n  ( ) ( )  

F r e i g h t  T r a i n  a m i  

F o r c e d  t o  H e i i i s l e r

n H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L STUr IH ̂ MOMI IIK.IMK yk
nl'vJy Tlrnnel/̂ \\»» l\*«i «t»*! 4# »i«| ni*»*. I»**1 A  ̂ n \y* •,*‘1 TmL# 0« oth**p Hovf»f*«n»- ^A h ( f 4 III.« If >1«»NU I'U % M> I'll I -, •

■r .Sb.TeHY r.T Í ÍM¡ni\HLKt

. \ f to rn e * \  I-e*d T. Ne al o f  .Mt-naVd 
was a m o ng  tin* nninlie*r in U a l l i i i -  
ge*r w i t h  the* leooste*!* i id  >v d ; 'd \< ‘ i 
t i s in g  the* .'slii*e*p and L o o t  l í ; ¡ id * i> ’ 
.\ssoi ia t io n  no*e ting  !<»r .Lint* I’ l i t l i j  
t o ^ i ' t h  ineinsive*. .Mr. Ne al w a ^ a t !  
e*ne* time* a p a i t :  e*r *4 -I id'g< ! 
I l r i g g s  in  the* law prai**iee* in t l- i^  
<*it v.

Le»e*al e»ffie*0rs he* 1,1 t i p  a 
fre*ig lit t r a i l i  liete* T iie 'sd tiy  a m i 
tooU in e*harge* tlire'e* ne*giii nie*n 
w l io  we*re lie*ating t l i e i r  w a y  Fast. 
The* t r a i l i  e*ame in  fron t .'■'¡in - \ i i -  
ge*lo. and  thè  tllli*e* ne*groe*s we*re* 
•.e*e*n in thè* loe*k-np w lien thè  t r a i t i  
a rr ivce l lie*re*. and a e*harge* o f  v; ig- 
rane*y |oelge*d aga ins t llie*m.

< >ne* o f  thè* ne*groe*s e*ailie* w it I t i l i  
thè* e iense*rij)tion age*, an<l he* w;is 
mare*iie*d to  thè  rr*'!>.ie*ring boo th  
.•;nd Ile.ole* to  registe*!*. Th '* ettne*r 
twee ne*groe*s sWeef t h ‘\v  WClC teio
'•M  t » l ig l l t

l ’> : i! l inger bas i;o piare* !'.*i \ *¡g- 
' . in ls ,  e*\e*n ¡o r  th* i* lo  pass t l i i ie  
ìe*ie*, allei ;inv ;i Xio'iaii

FOUR ARRESTED IN  DALLAS.
D .M .L .VS , . Inno ♦».— (Fe»nr men 

f a d in g  to  show  re g is tra t iem  re- 
e*e*pits, we*re arre*ste*el bere tenlay. 
Twi» eef tbe  niiml»e*r we*re* boboe*s 
pie*ke*el e iff  a fre*ig lit t r a i l i  and  the  
e ither tw o  a re  Me*xk*ans.

I’ rivate e*iti/e*ns \ e»lnnti*i'ie*il to 
help the* e»ffje*e*rs and starte*,! e>nl 
e*arly this imirning tei re*port slaek- 
e*rs who yesterday faileel to ie*gis- 
te*r. The* Fe*de*ral granel jury iin- 
me*elia1e*Iy .starte*,! an inve*stiga- 
tieiii inte) one ease* |•e*porte*d by tin* 
l)olie*e*.

.V niimlie*!* eef otile*!* e*ase*s liaVe* 
be e*n re*poi te*tl to  the* distrie*! a t t o f -  
ne*\ 's office*, but the* offie*( fs re 
fuse* to  sav how m a n v ,_

W ITH THE BRITISH ARMIES 
IN  THE FIELD. June 4.™Tlie 
great war will be over and a “ stag 
gering”  indemnity straddled up
on the United States before she 
knows she is in the war, according 
to the belief and attitude of the 
Prussians. German prisoners cap
tured by the British today reflect 
this view when they talk freely 
about the opinion of Germany.

For instance, a typically arro
gant Prussian officer jeered at 
me most contemptuously as he 
stood inside a barbed wird com- 
pound fresh from the battlefield, 
where the Canadians had mauled 
his division into scraps and cap
tured and killed the entire divis-
lon.

‘ ‘ Before A m erica awakens,' ’ 
said this German officer held 
prisoner by the British, “ we will 
have starved England, France and

Italy and made peace with Rus
sia leaving you Americans alone 
in the field.”

To my enumeration of evidences 
of America’s immediate partici
pation in the war, such as the 
sending of United States destroy- j 
ers to the submarine zone, the ear
ly sending of division troopi to 
the front, and hundreds of thous- 
and.s of ethers being recruited and 
trained for service, he repliid to 
eacn slnlement Ivconicallv, sav- 
ing “ all bluff.”

When I mentioned the big fin
ancial advance made to our allies 
by the American government he 
replied, “ loans are profitable.”  
When I spoke of the large air 
fleet now being built he said, ‘ ‘ the 
war will be finished before it ar
rives.”  I told him Col. Goethals 
was constructing a vast fleet of 
food carriers and he said, “ you’ll 
be paying indemnity before ships 
are finished—it ’s too late, you 
can’t harm us now.”

The sub flew no flog, but it il  
stated that it was a German under
sea fighter, and it fired in all 
thirty-five shots at the steamer. 
The American steamer fired twen-
ty-five shots, the last shot piercing 
the U-boat, which reared out w  
the water with sterm up, and 
standing upright for a few seoondt 
then disappeared in such a way ai 
to assure the crew of the merchant 
man that the submarine had gone 
down never to come up again.

The steamer’s name is withheld, 
but it is definitely known that it 
was not a Mongolian line vessel 
that put the submarine out of 
business. The name is being with 
held to prevent Germany from 
seeking revenge on this particular 
ship. ,

GUARDSMEN 
M O S T R E  

REPLACED
PEACEFUL

;i*- 1 ¡ils W.; •I* :• *„MVe*ii ;t ,i<ili

PARADE ENDS 
IN RIOTING

PRESIDENTS 
MESSAGE IS 

IN RUSSIA

\V.\SIIIN(iTO.N'. June 7.— It be- 
Oiime known toeljiy that the name 
of tile* v«*sse*l tin* state department 
aiiiioinn*e*il yesterday had sunk a 
ticniiiin suh, was the Silver Shell. 
Re*port freiin 1‘aris today of the 
fight hetwe*(*n Silver Shell and 
sulimariiies is eonsider«*,! hv the
navy ele*paitnieiit as a eonfirma- 
tieiii of t In* report.

• V ! ! '• <* >'int .1 • (*, V. ami ;.t

Pure Mebane Triumph rotton

Weirk '.- l l t l l  he* ¡> eie*e*Iar,*il no h l l ig -  
e*r a \:i*g. .M,*ii w ho  <*aii't f im l  
a n y th in g  l<e e|ie i*an a lw a y s  f i r . i l  a 
jo b  etll 1 h i......... linusl* p i l fU .

Banking service develops iinproveinents as 
business reipiireinents deiiiand them. Tliis hank 
not only

(0

a service to meet the needs and retpiirements of its 
customers, but

P®irf(0)]rinni§
t h a t  service consistent w i t h  legitim ate bankiiiíí
methods.

T h ©  W ñ i m t e i r s  S t e t ©  B a m i k
Winters. Texas

MlGuaranty Fund Bank *»

ST< M'K11( il,.M, .luin* li. 'I’e-n 
theiiis.iinl .'*•'.»(*i;ilists ami lalmie'rs 
liietril eiii K'oyal S.|iian* 'I'aosil.-iy 
aftl 'I  lleHeil W he n the* ple'loie*!* of tile* 
hlUe'l* house* lef I'a 1*1 i.l 110*111 I I*- 
tllse*,l t he* •■|l■l•l ion o f t lo *  S'.xeelish 
So(*i;ilist li*aili*i itranl liior ¡0 the* 
iippi r house*.

.\ large' i i i i i i i Ih I* we*i*i* woiimh'd  
hy sahi*i*s wie lili'il in tlo* ha:ois of 
poliiT  ami se»lelie*l*s. hieg fori l* of 
gnat els w as iiastiiy  siimmom*il to 
the* palace* ami ” .*ii liaiio-iit \\ ln*ii 
the* »noil lii'egan 'gi'.lio' imlii*alions  
of \ iolciici*. The* parade first .sl,*ii*t- 
i*,| .IS a pcace-aMi* dciiioiisl ration,  
hilt when the* erowil foiiml its 
pro'gress harre-d to tlo* :ip)»i*oaelo*s
to tlo* palae*i* and the* Pailiaiio*nt 
lo iild il lg  i t s teiiipe*!* ehange*d. 
.'*>toio*s we-n* thrown at the polii'i* 
ami solilie'fs ami si*ve*ral spiriti'd  
e'lashes oi*i*iii*i*el. hut tin* guards  
wi*re* stroiieg I'lioiigli to ii'pel all 
att.ieks of till* nioh in tlo*ir nisln*s 
on tlo* l ‘arliaim*iit hwile|iii<gs.

WA.SIILNCTO.N. .Inm* L Nat
ional giiardsim‘11 now doing duty 
in |)rotee*ting fa»*toi*i(*s ami lail- 
roail hriilgi's will he* onle'rcel to 
join tlo*ir leiimiiaiols whe*M the* 
.National titiarel units are* <*alU*d in' 
.Inly !iml .\iigiist. j

Tlo* weirk tlo* gii;irds liavo Ineii I 
doiiog w ill lia\e to lie done h\* * 
wateliiio*ii eiiiplo\i*d for that pnr-| 
per I* or ley looio* guards, as tlo*! 
.irmy will i*all out foi* s(*rviee* all 
.*t\ ailahie gu.*iril*.tm*n.

WASlILNtiTn.N. Jum* 4.— 1‘re.s- 
ident Wilson’s im*ssa*ge to Russin, 
stating .\iin*riea’s aims in Ihe war, 
lias i*i*aelo*el l’e*trograil.

'flie* messago was pre*.s<*nt(',l to 
the |)rovisional • iro\ e*rniio*nt iio- 
iio*'liat(*ly upon heiiog reee'ivc'd at 
l ’etro'grad. 'rio* state di*partno*nt 
at Washington was so advisi*d to- 
da v.

PARIS, June 7.—An American 
Steamer and a German submarin« 
exchanged sixty shots on May 

I 30th, according to an announce- 
I ment made by the Minister of th« 
Marine today.

The name of the American v«i- 
sei is given as the Silver Shell. 

I The battle between the two ve§- 
! sels took place in the Mediterran- 
I ena and the submarine suddenly 
disappeared after heavy fire from 
the American steamer.

uMrs. Walter l ’arke*r returned
i  home .Momlay afternoon from 
'Temple, w hen* she had hetni at the 
! he*dsidi* of her hrotlo*r. who was
jieeeiitly op**rated upon at the san- 
litarinm in that eity, and she re- 
; |)oi*ts that lu* is improving very 
iii<*e*ly at pi*i*sent.

. . W A S I I IN C T O .N .  .lime ‘J. f i v e  
liivisiieiis of National < inaiilsme'ii, 
<u* aiioiit r_’0,niMi 1111*11. wi l l  'go to 
r.iiiop,. to aiil our allii's l»i*fore the 
siiiew flies, i f  plans under eoiisid 
eratioii liy tin* a rm y  gem*ral staf f  
at*e ailopted.
...\etioii oil these plans h\ till* 
gi'iieral staff is e*xpei*ted today ol
ea liy next week, 'file* faet that tin* 
iie*w* proposals ail* now* he-fon* the 
army offie*(*i*s i*\plaiiis the reason 

i he-himi the ahamloiiim*nt of half 
the* propose'd <•allloiimeiits for the 
ne w armv ami .National (¡u.*ii*il. .

COURT SELLS SCHOOL LAND.

( ’oimty .liiilge < >.' L. Parish in- 
foi*me*il us 'riiursilay th.*it tin* e*i»iii- 
iuisiom*i*s’ i-ourt I'losi'il a ileal this 
we*i*k with I. tí. Yati's, of Shet- 
fielil. ill whieh the eouiity i*lose*<l 

j out a le*a'giie* of the* Ruiim*ls eouii
ty si-hool lami to .Mr. Yates ,*;t 

: *r;:{.(iO per aeie. ami rei-i-ivi'd 
in easli with ■sltMitHi in 

notes drawing ."i pe*r i-ent inten-sT.
The eommi.ssioners’ eourt is 

sitting this w*e*ek as a hoarel of 
eipializHtion on the tax rolU of 
pii») for Tax .Vssesosr Willie 
Steveii.s.

I W;ishÌM<gtoii. .lune 1. Tin* .\a- 
Mioiial (¡Hard of the I ’nited .'state's
will he* on the Fi*e*m*li front with 

J ’.rilish ami Frem ii troops in time 
.for the tall drive aeeordiilg to iii- 
!dii*atioiis from the war elepart- 
jiiieiit. The .National t inani is i*x-
pi*<*|i*il tee he* till* ii*inforeeiiieiits 

I for the initial ilivision which <!e*n- 
|e‘i*al Persliimg will eoiumami in 
j Fi*;!iii*e*. The i*e*gulars will Ik* 
Mil-Ill ill .\iiierii*:i to train tin* five 
I hundn*il thoiisaml army to he rais- 
! Cel hy eoiiseript ion.

I W.SlIINCTn.N. .lime 2. The 
I war de*p.*irtim*nt toilay onlereel in 
' to active servie-i* nine n'giiuents 
of i*M'gineers i*oi*p.s that are to go 
to France* to work on lines of eom- 
munieation for the .\meriean 
armv.

11. .Mote*n of the Wingate 
country, was among the tiusiness 
visitors in Ualliiiger Tuesday.

GUARANTEED

Non-Sulphating Storage 
Batteries in Stock

for every m ake of cars, w ith our per
sonal guaran tee  and  the  factory gua
ran tee  for 18 m onths. F ree ba tte ry  
inspection on an y  m ake of b a tte ry  
and  service station, and  parts  f o r  
W illard U. S. L. and  m any  o ther 
m akes of batteries carried  in stock.

Vulcan Springs Carried In Stock
for every make of car. See us for anything for Autos

Free Air and Water at Front. 
Bargains in Second Hand Cars.

Ballinger Auto Company
Phone 805
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FttlFUlING LOCAL
BANKER’S FORECAST

A prediction iiuule l>y ( ’has. S. 
.Miller aiul M‘iit out hroadcast in a 
circular Ictti'r two months ajro is 
c»»miatr true so fast, that ¡1 has 
j>rompte(l a nuiiiher of those who 

¡veil vMr. Miller's letter to res
pond. althoufih the letter was 
mailed t»ut m(»re than two months 
ati<>> the rejilies are eomin>; in nt>w. 
l>urin<r the past few days Mr. -Mil
ler has received letters from prom- 
iiieiit hankers ami officials c»)m- 
mentinn on the pre»liction made 
coneernino the food satuation, 
prices, price of cotton, wool. etc. 
.\moiij; the letters received is one 
from I’ostmaster (ieii(*ral liurle- 

tlated -May ill, just two

C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  n e t c h e r » 8

The Kind T( 
in use for •

son.

Y o u r  L i p s
W îll Smack
F o r  M o r e !
IF you have never tried Pablo, get acquaint

ed with this pure non-alcoholic thirst
■quencher today. The goodness of PABLO  
is best expressed by its pureness. PAB LO  is invigorating, refreshing and healthful. 
Its good, old “ hoppy”  flavor gives to it a tang ti^at really satisfies.

T h e  H a p p ; y *

DRINK
Answers every beverage problem. F*icnics, par- the home always ready for a satisfying dnnk.
ties, gatherings of any kind always find PABLO a Served ice co/d wherever drinks are sold. Try
very welcome guest Keep PABLO  on ice in PABLO today— a-nd pass the good word along.

M ad e  b y  P A B S T  at Mi!v/aiikee

J. M. Radford Grocery Co.
Distributors

mmm hv.n
GETS BALLINGER BRIDE

‘*re sent out 
marri.iLO* of

the :ti'm- 
a few

-Annotineements w< 
tmlay annouuV'ing the 
miss Mary Oline V\'i!meth to -Mr. 
Josi'phus lila'rg. at the home of 
the liiid.e’s jiarents. -Mr. ainl -Mr̂ .- 
Claud Wrimeth, .ll'li iJroadwjiy.
The weddur.', a most imj);<->sive 
ring ee.emony, was j'erfoi iiied at 
thr^e-lhirty o'eh ci: Sumlay aft'*r- 
Rui.n, in the pre-'cnee o 
hers (if the family am 
friends. Kev. .1. frank -Moiitgi m- 
ery, pastor o f  t!ie <'luisti;.!! 
church, oflieiatiug.

Miss Hose iickooler playe.l the 
■wedding mareli, and wlnle the cer
emony was heing perfoiiiied the 
sweet strains of the Hower Songs 
Vdended w i th  th e  impressive 
words <>f the pa.stor that r. âde this ‘‘ity. 
happy young couple Uian and wite.
After the ceremony and while the 
bride an<l gr«H»m were being show
ered with good wishes and go »d

byes prepariitory to their dejunt- 
u;e for tiieir home in Brownwoo<|, 
-Mrs. l>aii -Moser «,erved n'freshiiig 
punch, and a merry ]>arty of 
young pe<)¡»Ie aeeomjianiefi the 
iiridal party to the train within a 
few minutes after tlie marriage 
had been p«‘rfoiim-d.

Tlic bride came to líallinger 
with l;er parents about thre«> years 
ago. huring the past several 
moiillis she has been acting as 
chief deputy in flic county clerk 's 
offie»*. .Since (Mtiiiing here she 
has made many friends and was 
¡•opitlar with tin* j)atr(»ns of that 
ofne«*. .She will be missed l,i com 
mei'cial, eliureb and social eiielcs. 
and the best wishes of a ho.st of 
friends go with her to her new 
home.

.Mr. I'lagg is one (.t‘ Brown- 
wood’s inomiiieiit and pofnilar 
young men. lie is e(.nnee{e,| uitli 
the Citizens National B:ink of that 

lie has eajitured one of Bal-

months to a day from the time Mr. 
.Miller wrote his letter. Another 
letter comes from the .National 
City Bank, of New . York, dated 
nearly two months after tin* New 
York bank bad received -Mr. -Mil
ler’s letter. j

It appeal's that tin* latter writ-| 
tell by -Mr. -Miller predicting a; 
focal shortage and high prices all | 
along the line, was side-tracked. I 
or discarded, as being of little j 
eonse(iueU'-e, until tin* predictions j 
began to eoim* true, ami then I 
those receiving tin* letters began j 
to reply ami (‘ongralulale -Mr. -Mil
ler for his fai-sightedness. .\fter| 
offering an apology for not res- ' 
ponding to the latter at an earlier ! 
date, Mr. Burleson says: " I  r<*ad 
with a good deal of interest yoiii 
comments with regard to the war.
1 must eommend you f<»r your far
sightedness in regard to the food 
situation.”

The r**ply re(*ei\ed from tin* 
.New York hank, ami dated Ma\ 
1<>, says: ” \V(* are »»Idiged to you 
for sending ns a i-opy of yoiir let
ter to ‘ Batrons ami Friends.’ 
dated March dlst. It shows that 

lyoii w(*re on the joh early.’ ’ 
j 111 view of the fact that we <iid 
¡not ¡in’nlisli .Mi-. .Miller’s b*tter to 
'the pnhlie issued «»n -M;ireh dKt, 
ami in which In* predicted .*><i cent 
wool and 2."» cent colton, we an* 
)t',iblishiiig herewith ike |ett(*r in 
full :
“ To Our Bat roils ami Friends: 

“ iFroni all indications it api'cars 
now almost certain that oiir Nat
ional (foveniment is ahout to em- 
hark into tin* great Kuropeaii war. 
.*<liould it actually do s<t, tinn* (*aii 
only tell what the ultimate n*siilt 
will be.

“ Thus far, our b»eal crop (*oiidi- 
tions an* not cm-iiiiraging, liv any 
me.'Mi.s, for tin* year BUT. Fvery- 
Inxly knows what tl.e result will 
i.e with the present high prices of 

i :'e. ,| ami a er«»p failure.
■ ■ 1 iierefiti'»* it behooves each in

dividual to jiiit on his thinking 
cap and .‘;do)it resolutions, to be 
•ill l ied out in solving tin* Jilob- 
ieiiis now eonfnmting ns.

“ To anl you in yoiir «lecision, a 
i>‘\v limel\ suggestions will not 
eoi'ie amiss: I ’mler any condit
ions. it is and ever slnnild la* the 
patriotic duty of each Slate and 

I individual citizen to st.'iml by and
TEACH FARMING TO WOMEN | "I'l"**'* the Inmor (d‘ ‘ Old Glory,”

< lur Flag.
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geroiis dis»*ase. In alnntst ev(*ry 
iieighborhoo,! someone has di(*d 
from if before* medicim* eoiild bj 
obiaiu(*d or a pliysi(*iaii summon- 
e<l. Tin* right way is to have .i 
bottle of Cliamberlaiii’s Colic and 
Biarrlioea Heiin*dy in tin* lious-e .so 
as to be prepared for it. -Mrs. 
Charb*s l-hi^cart, Huntington, link 
writes: “ During the sumim*r of 
BUI two of my* ehildren weie 
taken sick with cholera nntrbiis. I 
UM<1 Clitimberlain's Colic and  
Dianhoea lt<*medy ami it 
tli<-m imimdiate relief.”

r .r

ga\ «
CHILDREN OFF FOR SUMMER 

VACATION

%
i

WASHINGTON, .Inm* 4. Wo
men who waTlt to f.ii'in and thus 
help I'neb* .Sam feed the (<orld, 
l.(*gaii studying agriewhiire to<lay 
id the .M:iryland. .\grieu!lUral eol- 
b*ge here.

.Acting on fin* plea <d’ .Mi's. Flora 
'riiompsoii, |»resident of the lloUse- 
keejiers’ .Alliance of \\ ashiiigfoii, 
Bresident I'atterson id' lb<* college 
opened its eolll s e  to W  ollM*!! 1o*iaV.

.Mrs. 'rin.mpson told Dr. B;dl<*r- 
soii that searci'y of fann labor 
last sui.iim*!' caused jirieo. i.i soar 

* lier«*. Sin* ask«-d that women be 
projierly trained for f.irm work so 
that wlien jliey ai\* called lln-y 
will be pripared.

” .\lan\ will exhibit tlieii- pat
riotism l.y joining tin* ;irmy a.iid 
tin* navy, history will (iiake a 
record of these and their saeri- 
lices. But, no levs noMe and grand 
will 1 <* tin* e>.e(iit>!ifn*ation of pat
riotism on tile part of those noi'b* 
men and w< ine;i who remain at 
lioiue. and devote tin*i|- utmost en
ergy t< ward im-reasing and con
serving tile agrieiillural resoure<*s 
of our eij.iid l•(lllnfry.

“ W i n n  millions aie f ig h tin g  
ami destioNiiig, it rcijiiires • nor- 
iii'ii.s e ffo rt •; on the part *d tliP

-Mavter K’ ichard and littb* .Miss 
Louie Dell Homan, left .Sjilni'dav 
afternoon for -New B.raiinf(*ls. 
wheje they will spend sev«*ial 
weeks vacation with their graml- 
paienls. They will also visit rei- 
atives at San .Antonio on their 
vacai ion.

' ii

Drives Out Alaiaria, Liuiids I'p System
The Ol^ Standaid g-neral atrengthening tonic. 
GKOVn S TASTFl-ICSS chill TO.NIC. dtiTca out 
Malaria.enrichr a the MorKl.and builda u(. t he aya- 
tem. A t iu e to r ic .  bdulta and children. Vx. 1

Í5

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Local -Applications, av tl.ey 
cannot icaeh the sc.it of tin* di.v- 
casc. C.'ilarrli is a local dise.-isc. 

linger’̂  l»cst and we liespeak for greatly infliiem-ed hy eonstitntion- 
her every hapjiiness that a good a| conditions, and in order to cure 
husband can give. , it yon must take an internal r<*m-

edy Hall's Catarrh Cure ¡s taken
E

FOR SALE
Wh’te Diainond Deliorring Pencil

■t the Rusy Shop. H. L. Wendoif 
the sadclle ami harness man.

E verv  pencil will dehorn  50 head 
of ca tt le  from 10 iia>s to 10 m o n 

th s  o 'd .  for

51 .C 0
A forfeit of f5 00 on any  calf that  
it fa ils  to  de l io rn .  Call an d  get 

one at th e

Bus/ Shop.
Thor.e 106

3 a Good Opinion of Chamber- 
• Iain’s Tablets.

“ Chamberlain's 
wonder. 1 never 
that beat them,”  writes F. B. 
Tress(*y, Hielimoiid, Ky. Wli(*n 
troubled with imlig(*stion or con
stipation give them ji trial.

LEAVES FOR OLD HOME IN  
GEORGIA.

(L B. .Nixon left -Monday after
noon to visit relatives and frietnls 
at his old home at Almati, Ga. 
He was a(*eoini)ani«*d by his sisters 
.Mesdumes Neely and Th(»mj)son, 
who were returning home after a 
visit of several months in Te.xas.

internally and acts thru tin* blood 
on llie mucous swifaees id‘ tin* sys- 

Tabl(*ts an* iijteni. Hall’s Catarrh Cure was 
sold anything pn*.seril»ed by one at' the },esi phy.

sieians in this country for y«*ais. 
It is eomjK .sed of .some of the be.vt 
tonics kiiown. eombim*d with so;;ie 
of the best blood imrifiers. The 
pei'fcel eonibinatieii of the ingr<*(ii- 
ents in Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
w hat produces siieli wonderful r(*-

liioliey

pi t dlleers i( raise enough to fe«-d 
ami ' lotIn* 1h«* entire  world.

“ L.KT LVllIiY FAH.M !•: |{ ’ .S 
-Mh TTo BL:
‘ Biant mor<* feed and levs eolion,

liaise mote poultry, hogs, eat- 
t le anti slieeji;

. l̂ore eotti 11 means som** will rot • 
t 'l i;

-\lore food means m<ir» 
in Hi'* iuink to keep.

“ AViiile it is trm* eoUon is ttow 
:t g< «»»l pi iet*, and I jiersonally 
ha\e mi doubt but that it will 
reach ‘J.T cents by August 1st, 
wliieh is its n*al pn*sent intrinsic 
value, jit'eording to j(ri«'es *d’ its 
m.'innfaetnr**d iirotlijels, still, if 
we have an over-produetion this 
.ve;ir, it '-ould and v,ouM drop be
low* 14 «•e;it-;, wlterejis if prodm t- 
;oii IS limit(*d, fill* price can easily 
be li'dd above li'l cents, thus the 
farmer w ould g> t m«oe for his les
ser crop ' 1 e'ltt' ii ami 1 cside*

■.ults in c atarrhal eonditions. Sc.nl e tiu.t ii iteli t.iorc lauil to jtlant
for testimonials, free.
F. .1. CHK.NKY & GO., Bntps , Tol

edo, Ohio.
.All Drnggist.s. T.'te.
Hall ’.s Family Bilis for (■ori'-tipn- 

tioii.

to feed stuff.
“ This is also one year, in which, 

tlte woo! pro'lueer can «lietate the 
price, if he ehoos(*s. This sjning’s 
wo< l sliotild not be sacrificed be
low .'jo cents «.r 4.') cents per

W h en  Y o u  T ra v e l

SERVICE
l &  W h a t  Y o u  S e e k

i " '-íí-tv:

T h e  T e x a s  S p e c ia l
The M. K. &  T . line's all-steel, 
all-quality  train  gives ju st the  
service you  w an t to St. Louis, 
K ansas City and  points in the  

North  an d  East. I n b u y i n g  
you r tickets specify

* * T h e  K a t y 99
4/
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Bo You Dread Hot Weather?
Does it cut your enei^, disturb your stomach or bring 

ou near prostration? The well man isn’t airaid ofy«
But it is trying on the weakened body.

BUILD UP.YOUR STRENGTH
G«t your dicMtion in order, remove tll irriUtioB. dispel all 

■tacBation. Putyouraeli in ehapa to enjoy lununer with m 
good tonic.

P E R U N A  IN V IG O R A T E S
It  reetoreo the perfection of digestion end removes the inflam

ed eonditiona (catarrh) that make you weak. It freshens the hlood, 
steadies the nerves, and supplies just what you need to aotsr the 
hot season with confidence.

Peruna is a real tonic, with especial efficacy in cntacrhal con
ditions.

Liquid or tablet form—whichever is most convenient—srill 
safeguard your health.

Thn ParuM Compnay, Columbus, Ohio

Ballinger Boys Expect to Be 
France fo r 1918 Spring Drive

W OODMEN UNANIMOUS CIVIC LEAGUE URGES
FOR SICK B EN EFIT

At a recent meeting of the \V.

W EED CUTTING NOW
There is a special rea.son for the

•O. W . Lo^ge of Ballinger, more people to show an unusual inter-
than sirty members viited for the est in civic matters at this i>artic-
levy of an extra assessment of time, ami this jiarticular time
•eight cents per memher per month, j „leans this week—next Morulav
The vote was unanimous, and the i,e too late.
■June dues carry the extra assess- rn • • i • •The CIVIC league is m session

this afternoon, and they have al-

Camp Finistoii. Leon Springs, 
Texas. .lime :5rd,

Mr. A. W. Sledire,
Ballinger, Texas.

Deiir Sir and Friend :
In comiiliiinee witii your rcipiest 

made of me when I left Ballinger. 
1 am giving you a part of my Sun
day afternoon rest after three 
weeks of work in the camp, and 
some of the impressions iiuole hy 
the work here. Fnele Sam starteil 
out to get the best brains and en
ergy of the country into these 
training eain[»s, and he is using 
them to their full capacity, after 
they have been eonceiitrated. The 
men liere have learned to wel
come with genuine feelings of 
gratitude the lireathing space he- 
tw»*en Saturday noon ami Sunday 
afternoon at p. m. During 
the week he is re«iuii*ing of his 
nei)hews the very liest energies, 
lioth mental and physical, they are 
capable of giving from the sound 
of “ reveille’ ’ at :4.'* a. m. to the 
sound of “ taps”  at i) :4.') (». in.
The larger pvreent of those men 

' who came here thinking to fiml an

ment.
Four com» of the extra assess- ,

ment goes to the s.ck b e n e f i t |

ing fund, the lodge having recent-' “ ' ‘ ' ‘ „I’" '  , V" : ■'b'.'i pbiee to spend a vaeltlon, or
ly purchased a hnilding and eon-l''*",*'"'; , f ' " »  " "  “  already
tra «ed  a debt that .oust he taken !"» ' ’«■»' v.s,tor.s to )„„ -urgent ealls trnm Innne
care of « «  it talk .Iiip come to see u-s, and it is hinted',,,- ‘ •demamls ot their Imsmess,

Clerk Lusk says the extra dues "  ® I has made it necessary for them to
were not adopted for anv ,lofi!,ite l'™an'e..t v.s.to« here next; ..esign; while some 2lio or 27.'. nnm

* * week. I hey are due to visit our l,een notitied l»y Col. Scott
I city Monday. ¡that they have not measnied up

There are slackers in all walks to the physeal standards iieeess-

period and that the memhers can 
vote it off any time they see fil. 
As the purpose of the dues are to
create a fund sufficient to take <>f lil<'’ it i-»̂ said. ( ) f  course there 
care of the delit and to create a lie some m this iiarticnlar Ime 
fund sufficient to take care of 
the sick and distres.sed members, 
it is not believed that any move 
will be started to vote off the tax
until the debt is paid.

I f  you have the itch, don’t 
scratch. It does not cure the trou
ble and makes the skin .bleed. 
Apply liallard’s Snow Linimeni. 
Rub it in gently on the affecteil 
parts. It reJ '̂ves itching instant
ly and a few applications removes 
the cause tlfus performing a per
manent cure. I’ rice ¿.'fe, .'>(* ami 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by AValker 
Drug Co.

ELECTED TO TEACH
EXPRESSION BY BOARD

ary to meet the demamls of the 
War Department. Those who re- 

of work—some who will wait for main here now aiv not oiil.v the 
their neighbors to cut them, while best specimens of physical man- 
others will do their dut.v and clean hood, but are men who liav** shown 
up with a true American pride. jthat they can grasp the inteiisitied 

I’ raeticallv all business in this I  Jmd tactics that
city stops at six o ’clock every jo u t l in ed  in the course (d study, 
evening, and three hours of valii-| We are far removed trom the 
able tlaylight is given to the peo-j blamlishments of armor, the echo 
pie to use. or waste, in just such I of orator.v, and the din of jiatriot- 
way as they see fit. If every man I ic parades, a> we sweat, double 
who leaves his business at six u’-itiim*. execute skirmish line move-
clock would grab a lioe, the old 
town could be made almost clean 
in one attack.

It is cheaper to clean up. It 
adds to the civic attractiveness of 
thing.s, and the sanitary advan
tages eonnt for much.

ANNOYING KIDNEY ILLS

At a recent meeting of the i __ , ^ , __ ^ ,
school trustees, Mi.ss Fannie Wil- Lile Miserable for Miuiy Bal
meth was elected elocution teaeh- 
ed. .Miss Wilmeth has lieen teach
ing during the past term at her 
home near the campus,- Init during 
the next session of the [»ublie

linger People.

meiits over these liills out here 
some 2-'> miles from San Antonio, 
and heiid oiir best efforts of body 
ami I,rain to learn ami practice 
the Inisiiicss of war. It i-. iiidcid 
a grim. ;;teni l»nsness, ami tlioiigli 
amongst so mneh energy ami en
thusiasm of healthy young men 
from all |ioints of the »-omjja.s.s. 
there is, of course, a degri'e of hi
larity and light-heartcdnes.s, yet 
as those most fil to beai- respoii- 

Isiriility in the leadership of the 
I new army to a^seiiil»le on .''iejiteni-

oiir state of single blessedness, 
should necessity reijnire it, after 
the war! It is very democrati/ing 
indeed to see men with A. .M. col
lege degrees, some from the farm, 
others trom wealthy homos, all on 
a common level, making their own 
l»uiiks, shining their own shoes, 
sweeping out their liarraeks, and 
washing their own clothes. But 
it is all a part of the process in 
“ the making of a soldier.’ ’

Fveiy preeaiition ]>ossihle is 
taken to guarantee the health of 
the men, and the demamls of the 
War Department plaeing the lid 
on the sale of booze, and that i ân 
¿Vntonio clean nf) its vice district 
has met with approval from the 
iiiajorit.v of the men in tlie bar
racks. However, it seems to have 
inconvenienced some of the of ti
ers. Of course such a training 
camp is not calculated to he a 
model of morals, for. as Kipling 
puts it, “ Single men in barracks 
don’t grow into plaster saints.’ ’ 
Men whose time ami attention are 
turned to the sole hnsiiiess of war 
— for it has come to he a big hus- 
ine.ss— with all its [ihases, must 
needs go through a hardening 
course of training. In the language 
of onr Captain: “ We have room 
here for neither sympathy nor 
sentiment; only civility, gentle
men, and (1—  little of that.’ ’ 

That vei-y fact, on the other
hand, tends to develop in the indi
vidual men their natural teiiden- 
cies. If they are* disposed to he 
wild, they caji fiml o{)]M*rtnnity to 
lieeoiiie wild; and if they are dis
posed to Ite serious minded, and 
are <iod-fearing, and realize that 
perhaps before another summer 
comes, their bones may be resting 
“ somewhere in France,’ ’ the work 
here gives them a gravity, a seren
ity and a sense of responsibility, 
that propei'ly guided by the men 
who liave the eamj) in charge, will 
ei|uip them as leaders of men, 
vouchsafe them a commission for 
active service at the end of this 
trailing peroid hetr, ami deepens 
in them a spirituality ami rever
ence for the I land that glides the 
ilestinies of nations as well as in
dividuals. Ill this manner, the 
Training Camp Officers will he 
best (‘iialiled to determine who are 
tlie men best fitted to lead, care 

i for, ami instruct the new conscript 
army to lie assembled in the com
ing fall.

Tliere’s nothing more annoying hi r lst,^icxt. meet in the l»ari-aeks, 1 hi  ̂ ' oniiniinii ,ition to \on will 
than kidiiev weakness or iiiabilitv iat tlie cainj» e.xi-liange. in the \ . .M. •' ‘ '‘ 1” *
to properly eontivl the kidney se- * • liefiu'iu.i i tei m <‘isewnne, . .• i . i . ..n

school she will lie given room in'rreations. -Night ami day alike, the there is clearly diseerniiile an A* A* mVAl'AmArA-'An i '-.'v
sufferer is tormented ami what ;'lerciirrent that reflects a dcei.-!  ̂ Lalli igei. ..ml s.iv Ih.t

r.mted love of national honor, a I lirolonmlly their gift.
Ill the event yon see tit to print
this. Ill,-IV it sav to all the fi-iemls

the building at Central or High
school. Mi.ss Wilmeth is a, home 'vith the burning ami scalding, the  ̂
girl, and the board has shown good iittemiant liackache. headache an<l i'letei-minatioii to \ indicate llu‘ in- 
judgment in selecting, or eiidors- dizziness, lite is imleed, a liurden. i C’ onr ilatr, ami crush Kai-
ing her for this position. .Doan’s Iviilney Pills have given j•’'t'l'isni trom the face of th(‘ earth.

______________ _ i]'cace and comfort to many Jial-'m» matter wli.at the cost. do
i linger people, i 'rofit by this Bal-j^hose w ho think, .‘iml realize wli.at 
' l inger r'-sident s exjierience. ithev are here for. tliere is no otli-

T'lrs. i}. \V. Newman. iKib ¡''celey |or exjieetatioii tnaii to be ■‘ sonie 
Ave., Ballinger, says: ‘ kMy k id - !
neys di»ln’t act regulaHy and I ; drive of 1 begins ; and the men 

was botliered by yi.aius in iny liack. ' "I*'» w ill no doubt be ebosen tirst 
lC>a;i s Kidney Pill.s relieved this '»*̂  leaders, tec! that wc can not de-

Um-yl.t- A Kf r« III.« IfK'-TKR’»» I'il.t.'. f r iiir̂.<r9Ìi:nowTiaj Best. Mf* Al»*vs Ic
.Siii HV nS' f -!vT< EV[ííV.̂ HtRi

of the Biilliiiger boys here that we 
are busied at I'mde Sum’s biisi- 
iiess every inimite of the day from 
•’) :4.'» a. in. to !l :4.'» p. in., and have 
no lime for writing letters. A man 

! from the office or store w ho comes 
I in from a 1<> mile bike on w hich 
j be tias earrieil fifty pounds in 

■full kit’ ’ i-an’t Pike his sjiarc

Attorney Fed T. Neal of Menard 
was aiming the iiumber in Ballin
ger with the bo'istei' « rowd ¡npe■■- 
tising the .Sheeji and Coat Kaisei s’ 
A.ssoeiation meeting fo:- .Lim* 2bth 
to2Mh iiudiisive. Mr. Neal wa»« at 
one time a partner i.f .f.idgc 
Criggs in the law jiraetiee in ti.F 
city.

f..n  lo. ! tl,p.,i n very , l.'ii'l .l-fealiUL- ..mm.M.v iieMe.-ms t., write letlers. I le nuist
O 'd mcdiLdne and don’t hesitate through bloekaucs. starvation, or iiins( on ns »iin v .im

t i recommend them. spurts ot ti'cneji wat lare, nut inai , . n . . . .
i ’ ri-o .'¡n,. at all dea.iers. Don’1 i’ >> f weai-ing oni ]miee>s

.'iaij'ly ,'isk foe a ki-iiiey remeiiv— '•arrieii iorward i.y (•(►jislantlv
g'O l,i--;ii!‘s Kidm-y I’ il's^tl'c sam-; ¡'oiiring into tin- I: 

d! >. Newman liad. Foster-! i''»''' ^‘ »ing at full 
.11 Co., i'l't.ps,, Buffalo, .\. V. |tiioiou> r'■ser\e ot

at
31

dish maeUt r<.m : 
;te;‘,I alili a Clin-, 
."jell, m II. it ions ,

i;
.1 ' [’ alliiigc!

Pure Mebane Triumph cotton 
seed for sale by Jeanes Produce 
Cô  C-dlw-tf

' v
n.t.

1 ̂ .f ‘-,eit,.|-. 11
. in 
0 ’inng t}.( 
a’oi s;n t!ie\ a re w*

— |;;ml
I d fiii  iiic;-- j i 

Wedne>- ; ‘ Oe 
rcg<1 lUitioi! r< -i toft.

siipp!;e-s iii -il Ccruiai.y 
dlie>, w;i illg I'l 'gi’.e
>tniggle and ail lil tln ir

ail!

1! Í
v̂i1 !i t !;♦ 

df-rlv w'.v !
ACCEPTS POSITION*. ed of-L

_iiea<-
•n'.ii'T. and t'!c !| liet,

lia'>wbiel; the dini'

3V. K. P.-.ck'ett. ^on of Mr. and 
3Irs. Houston Puckett 'd’ the Wil
meth eonntrv, came in first of tin-

Buys A Ford
J. .'1. C’f'-iihii;. of tlie T'on.v 

eieek " irnM-’.'. eame in Weilnes-
week. and has acceiiTeii a position ,day t.» get his five-paNseniri-!- hor<l 
with W. C. MeCarver in the coim-lauto, r<—e;itly bougiit fro!:i the 
tv clerk’s office. Hai weii .Motm- Cempany.

’i'lie wo'k i- e'liistaiitly
gi-ov, ii'g harder as v.i' get t irtlier 
into it. ."̂ oi.n we will '<• digging i 
ditehes a!<mg the siih-s of tiiose 
iime-roek iiills to famili.-irize oiir- 
sel\-,-s with tremd! warfai-e liard- 
ei work th.'in many of the men 
w ho are here have evei- done lie- 
foie in their lives. Many of us ar.- 
learning domestic Inibits tliat will 
enable iis the lielter to eontiniie

lliiiig eipially .streniioiis, jierliajis, 
iii tiie same aflei-iiooii or tlie ne.xt 
iiionbng. Fve;i thoiigli we liave 
no o ipoi'lunily to rejdy, I hope 
liie Ballinger p<-oj)le will not feei 
tliat wc ;ire lo be negleeted. We 
waat sDi eiiiii,<_' nioie iban m-ws-
]>ape!-s. We lia'.e Jiblitv of 1 belil 
and lai lime io iea,l ibem excejit 
n .'' ûmla.v, but we do en.joy. liigh-

!y appreaiate, ;iiid Imiiger for eom-

How You Can Help Your Country
a l l  YOU r a nPRODUCE

WASTE
LEND

a o ih ig
a l l  Yttu can

Produce food, stop all wa-te.  ten 1 your  surplus  to t ' :e Oavernn ient  hv ir.’.e- ' . iug in a I. ioerty t.oan I’.on 1 v.liicli will 
pay 3 I-"**' and  he lp  our countr' . ' 'win t ’li^ war This  Hank offers you its service-, free in Irandlin^ 'ill (¡et.ail of \ o u r  
subscr ip t ion .  You can  invest  as l i t t le as 5-30 an i n u k e  paymen ts  in ins t a l lmen ts  extendi:;; ;  over tl-.ree rnont;;-.subscription 
No charges. No couimissjon.

Ballinger, T h e  First National Bank Texas

:i;'Uiieations ibal carry willi them 
.'•metfiing of more Ilian imperson
al inteiest we eii.joy and prize 
letters fi'oni our frieiKp, even if 
we e;:n‘i write tlnm in reply.

I t ’s always doiilile «Irill and no 
(•aiit“en’ ’ in the lib- of the soldier 
at (■¡iiMi» Fmistoii, and I liespeyk 
*he s.-niiment of all the Ballinger 
■■o;.s when I say that we want our 
fi'iemis in Ifallinpi r to remembcf 
that we ate stili human b<-ings. 
and ihoiigli. sometimes, jierhaps 
“ our eoiiduet isn’t v.luit your 
fancy paints.’ ’ just remember that 
“ we are single men in barraeks. 
most r('mai'kable lik'-^you.’ ’ and 
like to hear fi'om the folks at 
liome in sonic oilier manner than 
tliiouçh a news])aper.

Verv trulv vours,
J. H. BACfHI.

slmpiniig.

MRS. J N O . G U M P IT T  
UNDERGOES OPERATION

NOTHINQ STANDS AS HlOn. aa a
for every womanly ailmwt.

At thr<*e o ’clock this afternoon 
a ro[)ort from the sanitarium 
stated that 31rs. ( ’lampitt stood j 
the operation well, and was rest-1 
illg Well at this hour. The pus 
from ail abee.ss caused hy the aj)- 
pendir was removed and unless 
complications arise, it was stated 
Mrs. ('lamj)itt would recover.

Mrs. Jno. W. ('lampitt. who has 
heen lying at the point of death in 
the Halley & Love sanitarium for 
three day.s, underwent an opera
tion Wedne.sday morning. The

fls Dr. Piarce'i Favorit» 
Pmscrtptlon. It’s the onty 
medlciiie for women oertaia 
in iU effects.

■Favorite Prescription* b  
an Invigorating, rostoratlve 
tonic, a j o o t h i n g  and
strengthening nenrinc^^and
a complete cure for all tha 
functional derangements, 
painful d iso rde rs ,  ana 
chronic weaknesses peculiar 
to the sex.

For young girls just 
entering womanliood: for 
women at the critical time; 

nursing mothers; andm.rj/ woman who 
Is " run-down,” tired or overworked—it 
Is a special, safe, and certain help.
Mn. Brrtha Grekn. of No. BfS Grant A vrm %

Fort Worth, Trxaa, MUra;
"I hare used Dr. Piereo'i Favorito Piato rig'

tion and can my it la auraly n An« mndielasi
and will do all it la clainad to do.”

How to preserve health and beanti
told In Dr.’ Pierce’s Co'mmoñ f^¿M Í?ed?
ipal Adviser. It  is free. Send Doctor

operation was j>erformed with the | J  wíaip’ií^ 
hopes of saving the life of this
good woman.  ̂ ,, ,, ,, ..

.Mrs. Cl.-m,l.itt liviaii.c ill last
weak, 1.1,1 her conditio,, ,v,vs ,,ot '>o,v ,,w,,ed hy W. A. OlcDn,
considered .serious until Sunday 
afternoon. She was carried to
the saiiitariniu for an operation ~ . a-.,
ahou, .,i„e oV-ioek Sooda.v „i«ht,

aggregating 18.') acres, and situat
ed in Huiiiiels County, Texas.

A Hearing on the said join ap-

but the physicians decided that 
she was too weak to stand the 
operation, and it was postponed 
from day to day until Wednes
day when she hail gained some 
strength. While there is very 
little hope for the recovery of

et al, will be held by the Board of 
Water Engineers of the State of 
Texas, at its office, iA the city of 
Austin, ( ’ounty of Travis,- said 

.'State on Monday, the 28th day of 
.May, A. D., 1917, beginning .at 
ten o ’clock a. m., at which time 
and place all parties interested.Mrs. (damiptt, even with an oper- i i u j  cs u.. ,, I • • • e 1 .1 imav aiipear and be heard. Suchation, the fihysicians intormed th<‘ , • : . ___........j

family that she couhl not live in
her pre.seiit condition while an i
ojieration might .save her life.
.Mrs. ('lampitt has many friends 
who wjll regret to hear of her 
serious illness, and who will hope 
for the best.

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 
Waters.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Notice is here.liy given, to whom 

coneerned, that W. A. (ilenn, E.
A. lirookshire ami V. Ji. Jiailey, 
the j)ost office adilress of each of 
whom is .Maverick Texas, did oni 
the 2.4rd day of April, A. I). 1917,! 
file their joint ajiiiliealion in the ¡Attest 
office of the Board of Water En-i

liearing will he continued from 
time lo time and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such de
termination has heen made rela
tive to said ai)plication as the 
•said Jioard of Water Engineers 
may deem right, e<iuitahle, and 
projier.

(liven under, and hy virtue of, 
an order of the lioard of Water 
Engineers of the State of Texas, 
at the office of said Board, in 
2\ustin, ’Fexas, this the 28rd day 
of April, .V. D., 1917.

J. C. NAGLE,
E. B. GORE,

Board.
(Seal)

W. T. POTTER,
Secretary.gineers of the State of Texas, injlb-4tw

which they ajiply for a permit to i ---------- ;----------
iiiijionnd and a[)pro{)riate a suffi- -Mrs. ( lara .Millar of San Angelo, 
cient quantity of water to irrigate Monday afternoon to visit
IH.") acres of lainf described in sai*i •’ ’̂bitives and Ballinger friends
application, from the unajipro- 
priated wat(*rs o f  the State of 
Texas, to he imi)ouiided and di- 
vcrtcfi frtmi the storm and flood 
waters o f  the (Jolorado river. Said 
water to he impounded liy the 
construction o f  a dam in and a- 
•ross said stream, the same to be 
about l.')0 feet long and six feet 
high, thus creating an iiiijiounding 
I'cservoir, having a capacity of  2,- 
• {7b,0un cabic feet ; said dam to be 
located 2.') vrs. above tl'c south

NOTICE FORD OWNERS

Operate your Ford on 8c coal-oil 
instead of 29c gasoline. Gener
ate gas from coal oil by means 
of onr new (.'ojipoek Coal-oil Sys
tem, wliieli we attach to youif 
Ford at the low cost of $95.

There is a (!oa! Oil System be
ing sold at and around Ballinger, 
costing .$9(). Our .sy.stem is the
same with an improvement which 

east corner of the E. W. Bull sur-1 removes all starting trou-
vey .\o. 9-9.9 ami on the <'olorado I bles. Sec our demon.stration be- 
river, 19 miles in a westerly dir-¡lore buying. ’J lien if you W’ant 
oclion from the town of Balliii-j om-of the old .systmiis we can pro- 
ger, in Runnels County, Texas. |cnre one tor yon for .$15.

Von are hereby fiirth<*r notified ! Mo are e.xelusive agents for 
that the lands proiiosed to be it -| Runnels ami Taylor Counties. See 
rigaled consist of 125 acres out o f ! us before buying, 
the PIcssman Survey, now owiK'd  ̂ T. H. NORMAN & CO.
I>y E. A. Brookshire, ami bO acros Winters, Texas. 27-tfw

-Miss 3Ivrtle .S*-tser ami sister, 
of Norton, iiiotoioil ovei- 1«» Ballin- 
gor Momhn .'lÌti ) ;ioon to ì|.) som"

The Comforts
tiiid even Lu.xuries of L ife are easy of attainment 

by youth in its vigor.

But what about

Old Age?
What are you doing to provide comfort for that 

period ot your life when your earning power grows 

less? A  bank account is comfort insurance.

R e l /a b /u t y A c c o m m o d â t  f o  /Y

The Ballinger State Bank
Co-==============.zL*^*^- ^ 6  T r u s t  C o . -

S t r e m o  t h S e r  v / c e

For Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing—Phone 97 Aulo Delivery
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T I E B A R I E R - L E D 6 E R
n n tlS H E D  EVERY TODAY BY

UE IALUI6EI PIIITII8 COMPâlY

\'<r \
i f ; v v

TIm  Banner-Leader a n d  th e  
Httnela County Ledger were con- 
•tlldated January 28, 1913.

m «  Year ,$i.r>o

W. Sledge. ....... Editor

T7NCLE SAM TALKS 
NEPHEW

TO HIS

up his mind that he ought to sub* 
scribe. The thing to do is to act
and act quickly. Go to your 
bank tomorrow and tell your 
banker that you have come to a.s- 
sert your citizenship and that you 
want to Buy a Liberty Bond.

---------0---------

A PREDICTION.
The State University of Texas 

Ls in a muddle of a liicss. Kroin 
present ¡rulications the Uiiivei-sity 
will remain closed for a couple of 
years. But we predict that indi- 

i cation will change. It would beUncle Sam says to you:
“ Nephew’, I am up against a ¡the greatest calamity Texas ever 

t o u g h  proposition. ¡experienced to close the leading
dol-“ Will you lend me a few

larst
“ I want it that our boys may be 

fed, clothed and have the arms to 
fight.

“ I am fighting that you may 
never know the fate of Poland, 
Belgium and Frai'.ce.

“ That your children and your 
wife may live in security and nev
er know the horrors of German 
invasion.

“ Nephew, I ’m feeling badly 
over the seriousness of the whole 
business, but everything will be al
right if you will go to the baqk 
today and deposite your little 
loan to iny account.

educational institution for two 
years. It is hard for the man who 
is not directly interested in educa
tional matters to grasp the serious
ness of the trouble. The fight is 
on with the governor ami his 
friemls, the university and its 
friends, the faculty and their 
friends, the board of regents and 
their friends all taking part. It 
is not for us to say who is right 
or who is wrong, or what faction 
will win, but we feel safe in say
ing that the university will open 
on schedule time for the next 
term «d school. There is too much 
at stake, and we predict that some 
plan will be agreed upon for car
rying on the educational work.

NERVOUS^ RUN-DOWN,
HAGGARO-UNWINe

Women and men suffer from blood 
and nerve conditions for which it is 
impossible to conceive of a better 
remedy than Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Peptiron Pills taken in conjunction, 
one before eating and the other after.

These two great medicines aid each 
other, and it is economy to take both, 
a four-fold benefit being derived.

Peptiron Pills are the ideal iron 
preparation—no injury to teeth, no 
constipating elTect. All druggists.

C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

DALUS LEADS IN 
DRAFT REGISTRATION

SOCIETY

Uncle Sam has been a good fpl*j There are several ways out of the 
low to you. I muddle. The faculty can make

Yop cannot refuse his rc(iuest. jthc sacrifice, step down and out 
You have a consicnce, and it j,iid surrender to the will of the

tells von to go ami 
BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

--------o--------

govcriKtr, or the iiij»mction pro
ceedings can be carried on and the 
case settled upon its merits. We 
prc<Iict that the tro\iblc will heW AKE UP AMERK’A. _................................ .................

The trouble with the people of {settled within the next few weeks
this country is that they think o f j . „ „ i  the legislature will he called..................................
the war as being three or four , to <lo their appropriation work j time to the orga’n, she h.d,i a large 
thousand uules away. This is the |over and the university opened on lily  ̂ ¡n whiek nestled the wislding

Lynn-Oregory
One of the prettiest garden 

weddings of the season was sol
emnized Friday evening at twi
light, when Mr. Harry I.yiin, one 
of Ballinger’s favorite sous, 
pluekisl one of the fairest flowers 
in th e  galaxy of Ballinger'’s 
youth, Mi.ss Marguerite Gregory, 
who is loved and held in esteem 
by our entire city.

The Gregory lawn was.de<*ora- 
ted with arches ami ferns, «laisies 
were intwiiiod on the arches. A 
soft neeom panini cut was playeil 
for Miss Edith .Miller, who sang 
“ Until.”  To the rhymth of the 
ever new strains of Lohengrin, 
skillfully rendered l»y Miss ( ’ap
ertoli invoked the silem-»* and an
nounced the coming of the bridal 
par^y.

The ^latron of Honor, Mrs. 
Percy Davis, of Plainview, rame 
down the improvised aisle. Lit
tle Miss Margaret Truly rame 
down the aisle, keeping perfrrt

AU.STIN, .lime 7.— Dallas leads 
Texas cities iq total numher reg
istrations. 14.497 registered in 
Dallas. San Antonio, came sec
ond with 13,043, Houston thinl. 
with 12,229, then Fort Worth, 
Galveston and Austin, in the or
der named.

TO OUB FBIEMDS
a n d  c u s t o m e r s

wrong angle from which to view 
it— the war is a week away, for 
that is the time it would take the 
German fleet to reach New York 
and Galveston harbors.

The German Government ....-,
made up its mind that America 
shall pay for this war. Ambas-j 
sador Gerard told us this in thej 
plainest language some months 
back, and who knows hotter the 
feelings, sentiments and intentions 
of the German (ioveriiment than 
our Ex-Ambassador at Berlin?

Supposing that the people of 
this country (Texas in particular' 
continue to be indifferent to the 
fac+ that money and supplies are 
urgently needed to keej» fleets of 
the United States, Great P.ritain 
and France at their present eu;- 
cicnoy.

Drained by years of finaneial 
and physical strain, our Allies 
will be sufficiently weakened and I 
demoralizetl to allow the German I 
fleet to venture forth. Where will I 
they go? To Englaml, which has 
been drained of billions of dol-* 
lars? No, they will carry out 
their threat of making America 
pay.

The American nation ¡x.ssesses 
intelligenee .second to none in 
this world and vet tliev are suf-

time.

For Liver and Stomach Trouble.
A ri'lialile remedy for eoiistipa- 

has tion, biliousness ami all their train 
of ills, is Po-Do-Lax. It is harm
less, never failing, natural in »*f- 
feet and pleasant to take. No 
griping pains, no bad taste, no 
bail after effeets. I’o-Do-Lax is 
nature's remedy, it makes child
ren active, clears the sluggish 
mind ami elianges to elieerfiilness, 
the grown-nns that torpid liver 
has macle irritable ami lowspirit- 
ed. A large bottle eosls only .*>0e, 
at your druggist.

GERMANY 
SURPRISED 

AT RRAZIL
RIO DE JANIERO, June 6.— 

An official announcement was 
. . , , . , , , made today to the effect that a
fering the fate ot all \\ealtli\ «>*«1 protest from Germany a-
8ucees.sful nations, the\ ba\e ' gainst Brazil’s seizure of interned 
come sliiirgish with ease.

We should lecognize facts in
stead i f making it i;ece-.saiv tor 
German shells to f ill in the .-.iriet-,

German vessels had been received 
by the Brazilian government. | 

Germany pretends to express

ring.
Te liride eiitere«! witli ber sister. 

Miss Mamie. th<‘ Maid of lloiior. 
The weddiiig gowii was niost 
ehariiiing beiiig of elegant erepe- 
de-eliine, georgette, ami taffetà 
combination. Sin* canied a show- 
cr b(»u<iuct of carnatioiis and 
lilics of thè v;illcy. Tlic bride niet 
thè groom at thè aitar oii tiie ami 
of bis best man, Mr. (tsear Will
iams. and Rev. .1. W. Atwood, wlio 
always brings sweet and sidemn 
messages oii oceasioiis of tliis nat
ure, iiever spoke in sweetcr tcriiis.

Iiiiiiiediately following thè (mtc- 
mony, an informai recejition was 
lield. TJie gift rooiii was vcry in
terest ing. for tables were laden 
with liandsome gifts for tlie pop- 
ular bride ami groom.

The bride is a daugliter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. I). Gregor.v, ami u 
young la«ly wlio jK.ssesscs thè 
eliaritiing eombinatioii of beauty, 
wit. and amialiility.

The groom is a soli of .Mr. ami 
.Mrs. ( ’. .1. Lyiin, and is a gcntle- 
iiiiiM wlio jios.scsscs iiiaiiy sterliiig 
<|iialifi(*ations wliieb luakes bini 
worthy of tlie bride lie lias won 
He is (|uiet and luodest in his inan- 
iiers, ami is a gi-ntleiiiaii adiiiired 
for bis genial dispositioii ami 
triie ami stiinlv cliaracter.

The bride ami gi<»oiii wcnt to 
tlu’ir lioiiie Oli 7th Street, wliicli 
thè groom liad in rcadiiiess.

.\s thè bride jind groom , cntcr 
tbeir new life. it is thè wish of

WASHI.NGTO.N, .June 7.— It 
has been defiiiitidy determined by 
tile army department that there 
will be no wholesale elass exemp
tions in tile draft of the first 

men to be made ii[i from 
the list secured through registra
tion, and farmers, ship imilders 
and munition workers will not be 
exempted as a whole.

The department of justice is to
day receiving reports of shirkers. 
From widely scattered seetions 
eonijilaints are pouring into pro
vost marshall general’s office. 
Each eoifijilaiiit received is im 
mediately referre«! to the depart
ment of justice for action. One of 
the first eomplaints received came 
from the sheriff of ( 'iiiiarron, 
Kansa.s. declaring that eleven Me\ 
ii’ans had refii.sed to register. The 
department of justice was notified 
and arrest ordered.

1301 REGISTER IN TOM GREEN
Tom Green comity just did get 

over the lucky thirteen, the total 
number registering for draft in 
that county rcacliing 1301. Of 
this iiiiiiibcr 930 registered at the 
.'sail .\iigclo boxes and the remain
der were in tlie sc.-ittcriiig jire- 
ciiicts outside of tlie eitv.

It i.s with the deepest regret that 
we must announce our intentions 
of retiring from the grocery busi-! 
in ess. j

This eoneliision is reached only, 
after long and due consideration.! 
We have always enjoyed a good , 
biisiiie.ss and believe that we have j 
had one of the best ela.sses of eus-j 
tomers in Ballinger and surround-! 
ing territory. I

We take this opportunity of 
thanking each and every one of 
oiir customers and assure you that j 
we attriliutc our small portion of | 
success wholly to you. Realizing j

RAT18 FOB

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALLINGER DAILY  
LEDGER

O u t o0ot per word firH  iBwitioa.
H i i f  ocDt per word each 

«oent inaertioa.
Black face rrpe doable 

rate.
Caah mtiM accompeny copy 

cept where party has regnlar 
account aritb oa.

Call.Telephone No. 17.

FOR SALE

COKE COUNTY HAS
409 READY TO GO

4(19 young iiicii iiuircbed to the 
polls in Coke county Tuesday and 
registered for service in tli<> army. 
Itrontc registered the largest iiiiiii- 
ber, ItMi; while Ifobert Lee ^igllcd 
up .'»»i.

W. B. W ood A Sf.ii can save 
money at their cash close out
7-ltw-2td.

you
sale.

YOUNG FOIJCS HERE’S YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO ECON

OMIZE.

not sell tlieni at a 
charge ai’coiiiits as usual, and we 
iiiust therefore state that from 
this (late forward you must ]>ay 
cash if you expect to buy the 
goods at rediieetl jiriees.

We must also ask that all a<-; 
omits due us be .settled at on<*e,

ground cistern. One 4 room 
dwelling, one warehouse 34x50 
feet, heavy frame building, good 
floor. .\lso .severel thousand 
.voung pecan trees in Nursery- 
.About 500 roots grafted this 

¡S]>riiig, balance can be budded
as irelosiiig oiif'stoek also nieaiisj^ Suiiiminer, ready for Fall 
a closing out of accounts. iilelivery. Reason for selling my

(>iir entire slock was bouglit be-.^*’ '̂'** needed on my pecan
fore the last advances and we are '''•‘•I'-'H'l « " ‘1 nurseries on Valley 
offering it to you at much less ! B. HOWARD, 107 N.
.bail wc can replace it tialay. ^  ’ ’̂ ‘^ *̂*' *̂**» Texa.s.

.Again tliaiikiiig you for past jiat H*-ltd-tfw,

of New A’ ork, I‘ortl.i;id, .'vl line, 
Gaheston end Brownsville, ¡.cf-.,ic 
we wake up.

W'e are at war. Tl'.is sound' 
eoiumon-place. Everybody knows 
it you .say. They do not 1 T<i 
know a thing is to rc ’ognize a 
fact in all its bearin'’ s. so we say 
with« ut fear of contradiction, that 
the American pe<iple do ui t kii<>w 
that we are at war.

Not only are we at war but we 
are at war with a releiitbss m- 
emy, a vicious euemy, .in enemy 
prepared to  d o  un-ip al.aldc 
things to « ur women and children. 

AVAKE UP A.MERIf.V.
--------- o----------

?jrprse at tb. action t.aken by the ih,,t oa.-h
Eiaz-lians in teizing her ships

hadwhen no declaraticn cf war 
teen passed.

Foreign Minister Hecanha v.'ill 
si swcr t.hc German note tomor 
row. It i.s authoritatively st'ated 
til it he will mr:e’y cite the lull 
precedent for P*. ?H’s action and 
will refuse to be drawn into a con-! 
troversy.

day will be filled with gladness, 
and not an hour of sadness, but 
that eaidi moment will be clothed 
in joys i-ompictc, and may their 
p;'tli be strewn with roses sweet.

if the 
ill i>ur 
the iii- 
eorres-

I’liACi: i.\ .-4 noL’k.s
for Stoma« ii Siiftcn r' who take 
Wonilfriiil -Remedv.

Vandevanter-CLa)rton
.\ pretty home wecbliiig was sol- 

jemnized .Monday evening ;it 7 :3,(i 
oV-loek when Rcv. Prielmnl of It. 
Worth spoke the worifs tli.’it unit
ed the hearts of Mr. .Milton Clav-

, I »on t neglect NOlir Carrie Ruth Vamle-
Stomach .■\ilment-. anotlier m i n nti:

AVIIY .s HmUI.D I D ' »  IT NOW.’ 
WHY .NOT WAIT?

I can buy a Lil ci ty Bond ;iny 
time before the l-'dli. Ah s. i .'J will 
you do it ?

Have you ever ii »tiet d li"W 
things which are juit off until an
other <lr.y never get done ai id i.’

Between good intentions i.inl iie- 
tually «loiiig things, thei:«* is :i 
great big gulf, the «lifferencf bo- 
tv eeii suect'ss and failure. Iiap- 
piness and unh.'ipiiiness. It is mit 
enough that you ¡nteinl to be a 
patriot, it is not eimiigh that you 
intend to p.s.siime your siiare of res
ponsibility in this great struggle. 
It is not erough that you believe 
in the justice i f  yottr country’s 
cause. The old saying tliiit ” he 
■who gives qiiiekly gives twice”  
stands good. The things you iii- 
teinleil to do, never eiirned you .iny 
money', the goml i.thers inteinied 
to do you never tlid you any good. 
It is the jieople who act who de
rive the i»le;isure. satisfaetion and 
benefit.

It is not necc'sary to think nn.v

aH-car- to be eiiiv minor Storn
arli lb-or«!' r' m.-'j often be 'Miijitoni' of 
cancer and iil̂ er«« of tlie 'toniacli ainl 
iiite'tme-i, tal l-toiies, acute indige-tioii, 
ga-triti-, auto intoxication, yellow jaiin- 
11' e, ..ii'I other damieroiis ailment', ofii'I other daiUMToiis ailment', of 
v\l:ii !i tl;e 'Uiferer i' not aware until too 
ia!e. All ideal |>n-« rijitioii fi,r overr 
coming (|’,mkly -toinacli, li\er and iiites- 
t • «I t o'.iLle i' .\la\r'' \\ond<rful Kem- 
«i!\. .\li!.i>::s of i-eople bave l.een re---
tore«î 1\ It. One di'.'c will jirove tiu.t it 
v.iil lui)) \on \la>r' \\onderfiil iviui- 
ed\ is for ' le b> \ieek'’ dm« 'tore.

W B. Wood A Soli’s "sidl out ” 
y:..f may not last long so do not 
proel I’.st iiiate. ( 'oi.ic in and get 
supplied while our stock is in- 
tae’., .''trietlv cash. 7-lw-2d

Will Preach At New Home.
L’ev. ( ’orl)“ t, ('. P. Presbyterian 

pastor, ejime in Thursday :it noon 
and will visit for a few day’»  with 
Dee Oliver and family’, of the Val
ley- creek country, and will fill his 
regular aj)[Miintment at .New Home 
next Sunday niorning .‘iiid even
ing.

Grover .Murphy of the Norton 
country, A. E, Gentry’ of the Mav
erick country, and .lim Bright and 
R. L. Itates of the Tokeeii country, 

longer on the subject of the l/i-j^ere among the husines.s visitors 
berty Loan. Every man in this *•* Ballinger \\ edne.sday. 
beloved country of ours has made

for
the

new

.Mrs.

vaiiter, at the home of tlie bride’s 
mother, .Mrs. II. \’aiule\aiiter, 
Ihist of town. ( »Illy’ t lie immediate 
families of the emiir.-.fting parties 
were jircseiit. Aiu-r the el*r■•mol.v 
the bride's mother served dainty 
ri*rres!imeiits.

.Mr. and . l̂rs. ( laytmi are 
the present at the home of 
groom’s father, until their 
home e;qi be eumpieted.

The l»ride is a daughter of 
II. N'aiiilevanter. the groom beiii'g 
a son of .Mr. G. W. ( lay ton, both 
of tlicse families arc among tlm 
old settles of this county.

K’ev. Pric.Minl and the groom 
were collogc chums.

The bride and groom were the 
recipients of many handsoiue and 
.useful gifts. It is the wish of their 
numerous friends that their mar
ried life he filled with liajijiiiicss 
and siiiishiiie.

Moreland-Thomc;.s.
Elder (». W, .Newinaii informe«! 

us'rhiirsday th;il he ofiViatcd bi't 
.Monday' at the marriage of .Mr. 
Henry Moreland and .Miss Ethel 
riiomas, both popular and higiily 
«‘stenicd young people <;f the .Mil
lar school neighborhoo«!.

Pick scraps of time from th< 
waste basket, turn tliem into dol
lars; earn wliib- yon learn by tak
ing a money back guaranteed 
course of Bookk*‘e|iiiig, .Short
hand, Steno, Business Law, Busi
ness English, Business .\ritliiu'*tic. 
.Salesmanshii), .Advertising or  
Business Writing through our 
correspondence de|iartment. We 
si-eiire satisfa<-tory’ results or re- 
fiiml tuition. .Ml tuition paid on 
;i eori'cspoiid« iice cokIsc is cred
ited on a personal course 
student desire.s to fililsli 
sidiool. In other wmrds, 
striK'tioiis rec«‘ive<l in the 
¡»omb-iiec department costs you 
absolutely iiotbiiig where a scliol- 
arsliip is bought later for personal 
work. .Many find it to tlieir ad
vantage, even where they intend 
to the personal work later, to 
first enroll for Correspondence 
Work and utilize their spare mom
ents. until lliey are ready’ to enter 
since it costs iiotliilig extra. This 
often saves them a couple of 
montirs time and board in school 
on personal work, ami enables 
tliciu to leave college and accept 
a goo<l p( sition two montlis ear
lier. (»tilers tak»‘ the eorrespond- 
euce course, finish ami accept a 
position without entering school.

We iis«* our original ••«»pyw ri«ght 
(d methods. We make every’ siib- 
j*-ct juaetical ami inter<*sting 
from start to finisli; give cvi-ry 
les. ôii personal attention and a 
personal repiv. (»nr courses are 
practical and interesting by. eor- 
re.spoinleiiee. We ha\e taught 
liiimlre.ls sm*eessfiilly. ami know 
we call tiai’ li you or we woiiM 
not guarantee to refund your 
money. Wli\’ coiitinii** wasting 
y«mr sjiare moments ' Turn tliciii 
into knowledge and make tlieiii 
earn you dollars ami serve Your 
eonntry. You can’t afford to idly 
dream away your time while your 
country is calling for help to 
handle the inereaM‘«l office work 
caused by this World War.

For full particulars ami a free 
trial lesson fill in and mail to 
( 'orrespombmee Dep,art ment. T\’- 
ler Commereial ( ’ollegt*, Tyler, 
Texas.

rouage and expressing regrets 
that eonditioiis are such as to 
fv'iee IIS into tills eoneliision, we

A’«.nr friemls,
W. B. W(K)I) «Jc SON.

7-w Adit.

FOR TRADE

MODERN WOODMEN
liegiilar meeting night Satur

day’, dune i*th. at H :30 ji. m. Re
freshments and a general goo«i 
time jiromised. All members are 
urged to be present.

.1. L. CHASTAIN.

KOli TRADE— For w’ork mares 
or mules, good as new ear. Call 

at Ledger offiee for particulars. 
Z-21-4tw.

TRESPASS NOTICES

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS 
ARE PROGRESSING NICELY

’̂ I'lie thitd story wal' for the
Hallev A Love sanitarium is *
eliiiibiiig U|i gradually, and will 
soon be rea«ly for the roof. The jid- 
ilitioii will lie almost e<>iiiiih‘ted be
fore the obi roof is removed, and 
the

NOTICE T O TRESPASSERS— 
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespa.ssers on the land OMmed or 
controlled by the undersigned in 
Runnels and Concho counties for 
the piirpo.se of hunting, fishing» 
hauling wood, gathering pecans or 
working stock will be prosecuted 
to the fullest extent cf the law— I 
mean it. GODFREY MASSEY, 
Paint Rock, Texas. 7-1-17

to keep clean, 
dom clean.

ami in fact is

Mrs. ,Si-ott H. Mack, president 
of the Civic League, announces 

work is being done with little that the league will do its part
di.sturliiiiiec to the patients in lliisj towards cleaning up the city’, and 
iiistitiiticii. ¡an Hpjical has gone out from the

The finishing work is well iiii- 
«•rway’ on the Scott 11. Mack 

iiamisoiiie home on Broadway. 
This building was considerably de- 
layc-d on aeeoiint of the delay’ in 
the ariival of material, Imt the 
material is on tiie ground ami the 
new home will soon In* ready’ for! 
oeellpaiiev.

frame work and {»art of the 
walls for the F. ( ’. -Miller home on 
.Sexeiitli Street is looming up. I 
This is one of the ideal building i 
sites of the city and tin* new .Mil-! 
ler hmiie will ov**rlook tin* business | 
district from the crest of the hill, i 
ami will be one of the nicest homes * 
in Ibilliiiger.

league that every loyal citizen—  
citizens who have the be.st inter
ests of Ballinger at heart, get busy 
ami do their iluty.

This is the week to cut weeds 
ami clean up. We should all want 
to look our liest when company 
comes, and we are going to have 
I’ompany within the next few 
(lavs.

R. 1*. Taylor, of the Norton coun 
try’, eaiiie in Monday to meet his 
wife, who returned to Ballinger 
ill the afternoon from a visit t  
San Angelo.

SANTA FE TO CUT WEEDS

.Name

.\d<lr(s.s

Tlie Santii Ee is perhaps the 
fi j ' i  to respond to the call for a 
weed eiilliiig caiiipaign in this 
city. K’oadiiiaster Whid(len. while 
here on a regul.’ir trip this week.! 
gave orders to the local section! 
erew’ to get busy jiml eb*;in il]) the 
Santa Fe lioulevard through the 
city. That ground is an eye 
sore to the city. It is not used for 
any purpose, ami requires woi'k

TI^  TeiM Wonder »are« kideof IM  
blmdder tronbl««, d lM olvet rn ir e l. ob i—  
dUbet««. we<k «nd lam« backs, rtieaaw  
and all Irrerultfrities o f  the k id M ysaad  

bladder In both men and women. I f  not ««la
by your dnyrjplrt, w ill be »ent by m ail oa  to* 
c e lp to f iL  One ■mall bottle I« two BK___ I ■m«JI bottle 1« two aKmthiT
traatment and ■eldom'faiU to perfect ampOk 
Bond for teatim onlal« from thla mmI otMff 
8^a»Dr,E.,W,.Hall, » »
• t L o a la .M a  Sold by d n ia g itta -

U. S.
LIBERTY 

Loan Bonds

How to Buy • Libeity BofttI
Cnnic to our b an k .  S ign an appli

ca tion  lorin
I’ay 2 per cent of th e  value of y o u r  

bond. I’ay th e  balance in 4 iiistallnieiit« 
exteiHliiig to .\uj{U!(l 30lh nex t.

Hoiids from foU up.
If you need m oney later on j 'ou can 

l»*)rrow on your bond. It  will bea lw ay «  
cm * id e red  fiiat-clai.s security .

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
O

i

this we will always hold and eh^r- { f o r  SALE—Jersey cows, fresh in 
rish the memory of you and j milk, and .Shetland ponies. W. 
yours and if at any time we ean.W. Embry, phone 3803, Ballinger, 
a.sskst you plea.se call on us and we j Hoiite B. 4-d&w-tf
will consider it a favor to respond ----------------------------------------
as best we can. ^FOR SALE— or trade— two hun-

We are not retiring on account <l»’‘‘d and forty eggs safe to
of business reasons, bill for other hatch, and inenhator onlv used for 
causes not necessary to mention hatch. Will trade for pigs, 
here. We may again enter the Address 1*. O. Box 636, Ballinger 
grocery hiisiness jit the end of the Phone 7111. 7-lw-sat d.
great Wiir, ami wo are not think- ~ ~  
ing of leaving Ballinger unless it

FOR SALE— Three-y’ear old Jer-
, , , . . .  s<*v cow, fresh in milk, first
I,.. t,i ,1.. our luilu tor I nrle .Sum, „ . jn  5 , „ 3  2
«vinri, «(. hope «III he fur only a
..... . , IViee If;.',.IKI. Mrs. S. D. Williams,

110«  uii sale at ||„„.,,e|. Tex. 8-:)w-pd
greatly l•edllee(| prices and it is —_̂____  ____________ ___
our intention to close out at the .fudge .1. W. Powell has 25 res- 
earliest date. We are not at pres-' idenee houses for sale. Prices 
cut making prices through this .'j;250 to il!l2r)(l, .$.■»() cash down and 
jiaiier because it is impossible to iiioiitlily jiayments will buy them, 
list everylhing and inasiuiieh as Easy teniiK, why pay rent. 30-3td 
we are rediieiiig the prices on ev-,2tw
ervthing we have no leaders. Come ' r T̂TTrTTTi t-. T. I 7TT
in and get our prices at first hand. i S A L E -M y  property in Bal- 

•Nervon,. realiz(.*s that we can-', <’on.sisting of one 5-room
lliem at a re.luetioii and

■>%
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Tke New Baby
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To tiM «xpeetoBt mother the eomini; 
•f tho new baby should be an event

0oat joy. She should be brieht 
Mmpy. A cheerful frame of mind 
inflew O l loenee her coming baby’s entire 

life.
Thoosaads of mothers for the past 

iif^  years have used “Mother’s 
Friend. This preparation has a soft- 
CBin|:, Mnetrating effect on the ab- 
dommu muscles. The period before 
diildbirth is made much easier. Much 
of die pain is avoided at the crisis.

“Mother’s Friend” is a safe prep
aration. It has won the highest re
gard of all mothers who have used it 
and is a prescription of a noted doc
tor, Get a bottie from your druggist 
today. Apply it night and morning.

A ralnablc book containing some
thing every mother should know has
been prepared for users of “Mother’s 
Fricna.** It is free. Write'Bradfield
Bagniilator Company, Dept N, 413 

ita, Ga., today for this book.

APPEALS TO CITIZENS TO
AVERT NATION’S DISGRACE

W ar Ships 
Escort Wheat 

to France
^the sinlesinan, the country lawyer, 
• to offer his services to his county

Dallas, June 7.
Sec. business League

Ballinger, Texas. I judge or the nearest chaiiilier of
Your county has subscribed ap-j coninierce. These agencies will in- 

proxiinately only “ nil”  per cent struct them fully how to sell
of its (juota to the Liberty Loan, 
In order that your district may not 
make an ignominious failure in 
this patriotic work, will you^ get 
in touch with the county judge 
and use every influence possible

bonds. Our failure to meet our res
ponsibilities in this section is tlue 
laigely to the luck of personal 
solicitation.

.\o more useful or deeply i)a- 
triotic work can be undertaken in

to have your people do their part, this moment of great national

MRS. CLAM PITT CONTINUES 
TO IMPROVE.

The latest report from the san
itarium today brings good news of 
fhe continued improvement of 
Mrs. Jno. W. riampitt. There is 
much hoi)e now for the recovery 
of this good lady.

Never Neglect a Cold
A chill after bathing, cooling 

off suddenly after exercise and 
drafts, give the cold germs a foot
hold that may lead to something 
worse. Safety re<piires early 
treatment. Keep Dr. King’s New 
Discovery on haiul. This pleasant 
balsam remetly allays inflamma
tion, soothes the cough and re
pairs the tissues. Jietter be safe 
than sorry. Break up the cold 
with Dr. King’s \ew Discovery 
before it is too late. At your 
druggist, .)0c, tl.dU.

^Irs. AV. A. Rape and daughter, 
Mrs. Golman, of Victoria, came in 
Tuesday at noon to be at the bed
side of !Mrs. Rape’s sister. Mrs. .J. 
W. C'lampitt. who is dangerously 
ill at a Ballinger sanitarium.

Our entire stock on sale at re
duced prices.. Strictly cash. Come 
in and get our prices. W. B. 
Wood & Son. 7-lw-2d

I suggest a personal solicitation
of vour well-to-do citizens. .See *
statement sent out by this bank to 
the evening papers today. We 
face disgrace and we appeal to 
you to avert it.

J. W. H001’E.S.
Liberty I.a)an Dept. Federal Res.

Bank, Dallas, Texas.
The above telegram was receiv

ed In Ballinger today. An impiiry 
at the local banks brings to light 
the fact that a very small amount 
has been subscribed here to the 
Lil)crty Loan fund.

Runnels county should not be 
short in helping to put up the 
wheicwith to keep the nation free 
from Kaiserism and preserve the 
independence of the gi-eatcst nat
ion on earth.

This war is on. It is going to 
be fought out. The nation can 
not carry on war without monev. 
Tlie nation is going to get the 
money. If the people do not go 
down in their pockets ami put the 
money up in the form of a loan 
and receive an interest that equals 
to five percent, the government

need and crisis. Men of the South 
west will you rise to your oppor
tunities?

J. W . I lO O i ’ h X
Deiiuty (Jovernor Federal Reserve 

Itank.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Girls* Make this cheap beauty lo
tion to clear and whiten 

your skin.

Official Report of Arrival.
Washington, June 7.— It was of

ficially announced today that an 
electrically driven collier, the Jup
iter, laden with one thousand tons 
of wheat and other commodities, 
has arrived in French watei-s.

Here is Your 
Öppor/unity—

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchanl white, shake 
well, and you have a ouarter ])int 
of the l>est freckle a!id tan lotion 
and comi>lcxio!i beautificr, at very 
very small cost.

Youi- grocer has the lemons and 
any drug stoi’C or toilet counter 
will sup))ly three oinices of or
chard white for a few cents. Mas
sage this sweetly fi-agrant lotion 
into the face, neck, arms and 
liamis each dav and see bow
treckles and Itlemishes disa[)peai'

 ̂ and how cleai-, sott and wliite tb<*
wil l e w  a tax that wd create the , • , ’ v  . i* : i...,'  , n , skin lieconies. les. It is baramount calletl for, and then it will
Ite all going out and nothing com- I

la-

ing in.
Which had you rather do Mr. 

Monied 31aii, ¡nit up a few hun- 
*lred dollars as a loan to the gov
ernment and receive interest for 
the use of the money, ami lay it 
aside as an asset, and some day get 
it back, or jiay several liumlreil 
ilollars in taxes and never get it 
back .'

PARIS, June 7.—American war 
ships arrived on the coast of 
France today.

The ships crossed over the A t
lantic and passed through the war 
zone as a convoy for a great Brit
ish fleet of transports loaded with 
wheat.

The arrival of the American 
sea fighters and the cargo of food 
stuff was accorded a tremendous 
ly enthusiastic welcome, and the 
newspapers issued special editions 
and there is great rejoicing over 
this as the latest evidence of 
American aid.

Official permission was granted 
the press today to anounce the 
great preparations being success
fully made for handling the Amer
ican troops when they arrive in 
France. Camps have been survey
ed and assigned and aviation 
parks laid out. Complete details 
have been mapped out for Gen. 
Pershing’s expedition.

Sloan’s Liniment for Rheumatism

EN TIR E FAM ILY KILLED 
AND BODIES BURNED

T. E. Davis, of Miles, had Imsi- 
uess in Ballinger Wednesday and 
brought with him the regi.stration 
returns from that city.

i'ounty Clerk received a lette?' 
from F. Blumintiitt Wednesday, 

i f  the American jicople put up 1 The letter was datetl at Rtlugers- 
the cash in the form of a loan the ville, where ,Mr. lilumintiitt went 
govciument will not be forced to several days ago on business, 
levy a war tax that will hurt, but | While the U.-tter was a business let 
if the loan is not made to the gov- ¡ter, .Mr. Blumintiitt referred to 
ernment the tax is sure to come, jthe trage*ly which occurred in 

rude Sam has many rich nei>- that .section of the state in wiiii-h 
hews and they shouki not wait to his brother-in-law and his entire 
be forced to heed his call for help, family were liuriied to death, their

-----  ¡home also l»eing destroyed by
D.VLL.VS, Texas, June 7.—The fire. Te letter «lid not gi\e the

The ¡Clin g«,es so « uickly a!’, r 
you apply Sloan’s Liniment for 
rheumatic pains, neuralgia, tooth
ache, lundiago, sprains, and its so 
ea.sy to use. It «piickly pene
trates and siiothes without rub
bing and is far cleaner and more 
«•ffective than mussv plastei's or 
ointments.*

Keep a bottle in the house and 
get pi'ompt relief, not only from 
all nerve-pains but from Itruises, 
strains, si'rains. over-exercise and 
all external aches. At your drug- 
gest, ‘2~k‘, .tl.dO.

W. B. Wood & Son’s cash close 
out sale is now in progress. Call 
and get prices liefore stock is de
pleted. 7-lw-2«l

rcsp«uise to Liberty Loan sliowe«! particulars, but the state papers 
some improvement yesterday but of Wc«lncsday morning carricil the

g acc«tunt of a tragedy 
near Austin, and is piesumed 
this is the same family Mr. Blum- 
intritt referred to in his letter:

Jeff Riggs, of the Wingate 
country, was looking after b'l!'*-. unsatisfactorv. Some ofifollowin
ness affairs in Ballinger M ednes- cleverest and most pa-'

triotic men in this countrv have

•
0
0

C. P. SHEPHERD
A T T O R N  EY-AT-L-VW  

and
N O T A R Y  PU B LIC  

General Practice 
Collections and rent property

stated with the utmost earnest
ness that the country is in dan
ger. Ex-.\ml)assador Gerard said 
on his return from Germany. “ I
know the intentions of the Gcr-!ycar-oM farimn-: his wife, years 
man government. It has made up old, and their two b«»ys, aged IJ 

• its mind that America shall pay and 11. rcsiM'ctivcly, were fouml

Austin, Tex. Janie —The char
red bodi«'S of Bruno llerohl, 40-

•  handled. Office upstairs in C. A.
•  Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex.
• Phome 60 
s « * * « * « « « * *

for this war.”
Secretary Me.\doo s])eaking a

this imirning in the ruins of ller- 
okl’s home, fifteen miles north «d’

THE

VACATION ROUTE
THRDU8H SLEEPERS

TO

Coloiado 
Kansas City

St.
and

Chicago
EicuriiM Fares for Round Trip 

Tickets cn Sale May 15th to 
EeptemberSOth, Inchsiva. 

Limited to Oct. 31st

F o r  L i te ra tu re  an d  In form ation  
A ddress  Any S an ta  Fe Agent or

W. » .  KBtNAIN
G. P. A.. G C. & .s. F.. Ky.

G A L V C Ä T O fN

few days ago in New York wmit L\ustin. 
furtiier and even estimated the! Ther«* were bulk*t wounds in 
amount which we will have to iiay jthe heads of Herold and his wife 
to (iermanv if we do not «leLat land the heads of the eiiildmi nad 
that eonntry utterly. Mr. .Me-¡ been crushed with some IJinit i’ 
.\<loosaid: jstrumeiit. .Near llerold’s boi

"D o  you know what would was a postol. 
hajqieii if Germany should be vie-

BLANTON'S 
HOME GUARD 
BILL PASSES

Washington, 1). ( ’. June 7. 
Daily Led'gcr,

Ballinger, Texas.
Wc have just passed bill auth

orizing :{U0,()()0 guns and cquip- 
im*Mt to be furnished bom«- guards 
under tlie direction of governors 
of stat«*s.

Thos. L. Blanton.
Tlie above t«*Icgram was receiv

ed by The Ledger shortly after
noon tmlay. Congressman Blan
ton introdue(>d this liill shortly af- 
t«*r the break with Germany, and 
pointe«! «.lit to congress the gr«*at 
no(‘«i of such bill in case of troulilc 
witli .M«*xico. llis friends and the 
. copie of Texas will be glad to 
know that he succecik'd in gctling 

I jiassed.

torious as she would lie if she 
could b.-ing France and Kngalnd

The Blood and the Brain
.Among the many iiiqioiiant

to th<“ir kne«‘s .' We shouki have ' jihysiologieal facts that should l»e 
to nay an iiidemity that would as well kiiowii l».v people geiieral- 
r«'preseiit lirobabl.v half the wealth , ly as they an* hy pliysieians, is 
of .\merica w hich is ! the deiiendciice <d' the brain for
(iOt) and you would have taxation its proficr action on the vitality 
ui»oii your shoulders to meet that «»f the blood. If this is impaired, 
iiidcmiiit.v for a century to (*ome. ” , the blootl ihffonis an iuqierfecl 

It is not only patriotic, but it is stimulus to th«* brain, and, as a 
sound business sense to prevent iice«*ssar.v cons*'qiieiice, languor 
the national calamiti«*s referre«! jiii,i inactivity of the «Mitirc ner- 
to bv tlics«* eminent men. <>nc voiis svstem follows, a.iid a ten-

■ Innnlrcd dollars loaned now' may 
jsave many a business man from 
ruin later. We believe that th«* 

I p«*o; h* «>f this sccti«m liavc fail«*«! 
t«> realize the true positi«m of facts.

«leiiey to h«*a«lachc oi* 
i.iak«*s its aiqiearanc**.

’ anitness

It is pr«»!>aM«* that n«) other 
me«li«*in«* «*v« i’ jtrodu«***«! has «lone 
iimre in tin* wav «d r«*vitaliziiig

i ’o'.'iibly we as g«)venmient ag«*nts tin* blood, making it puiv ami 
hav«* faih*d to pres«*nt the fa«*ts in rii-h, Ilian I heel's Sarsaparilla, 
a sufHeiently forcible manner. 1 \vlii«*h should certainly i««* giv«*n 
However, our recent stat«*ments t«); a trial wb«*r«* tlier«* is any r«‘ason 
th«' press have ma«le the situati«)iC t«t le*li«*v«* tliat tl.e i»l«e»d is «lef«*et- 
elear. The answer of the imoph* in :ive in «piailty or deficient in «iiiaii-

titv.

Mr. ami Mrs. .\iuhew Mansk«*r, 
of .Shrevep<»rt, La., cam«* in W«*d- 
neK«lay t<» lu* at th<* b.-dside of .Mr. 
Mansk«'i‘ ’s sistci'. .Mrs. .1. W . < him- 
pitt, for a 1«‘W «lays. .Mr. .Mansk«*r
is claim ag<‘iit ho- th«* T.

Eleventh Fe«lcral District must be 
immediate aipl «Iccisive. T h e  
great**st need to'lay in the Llcv- 

ientb F«*dcral District is men of 
tw«» classt's.

1. Wealthy men who will «lou- 
l»h* their subscriptions to the loan, 
men wli«) realize the c«>untr.v’s «lan- 
ger an«l have the ju'idc <d‘ p.atrio-[Co., at Slucvcp«n t.
tism. We api)«*al to them in tin* [ ----------------
most earnest manner to c«)me for-i IMr. and .Mrs. K 
ward an«l prove their ti ue great-1 Ruwena and .Mi's. 
ness and sense of h*a«lcrship.

2. .Men who cannot subscribe 
largely but are willing t«> give a 
few days t«> their country. W«* 
call uaou the smaller mcr«*hant>

1’. Ry.

Fr(*«*!¡ian «'f 
H. < ». Rliodcs 

iu«l chihlrdi, h'1'í fr«mi this nnn'.t 
Thursday moiuiug in .Mr. Free-
man’s Oakland car lor Elgin and 
.M«*Dadc to visit relatives an«l 
friends a week or two.

Frank Wilke, wli«> had been 
visiting bis parents, IMr. and .Mrs. 
•J. H. Wilke ami family the past 
f**w weeks, left Wednes«lay aft**r- 
noon for .' âiita Rita, N. M., where 
he will resume his duties at the 
mines in that .section.

1). C. rnderwo«)«! left W«*duos- 
day aft«*iii«»«»M for ¡''an Antonio t«> 
visit his sister and family f«n- s«*v 
cral w«*«*ks.

J. F. ¡smith of Como, who had 
lu*(*n lo«,king aflei- land int«*rcsts 
in C«m«*ho comity, jtassed thnnigh 
Balling«*!* W«*diu*silay cn r«Mit«*
llOlll«*.

W. B. Woo«I cM’ ¡s«»n li«*li«*vc tln'v 
hav<* some Itargains t'«*r you «lur
ing th«*ir “ cash eh;se «nit sal«*.’ ’
7-11 \v-2t«l.

^Irs. I’ liilcr and two children of 
Hamlin, were tli«*'gii«'sts of !Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hugh Grilfin Tliursday 
while «*11 route to Bangs to visit.

Mrs. Ed /uelicr, «d‘ Houston, 
who had b«*cii visiting her pai*- 
«'nts, .Mr, an«l .Mrs. J. H. Wilke 
and family, left for her home Wed 
ii(‘s«liiv af1«*rnooii.

Artliiir Gioseckc h*ft Wedn«*s- 
«lay afternoon to spend a f«-w 
weeks at .Miiicral Wells.

I

V -i'-v

The man desirous of attaining financial inde
pendence must first accumulate capital o f his own 
to work with. To accumulate he must save. To 
save he must lim it his expenditures and deposit a 
fixed sum system atically in a strong bank.

When the great opportunity knocks be ready, 
for it rarely knocks loudly more than once. You 
can start an account in this strong bank with a de
posit of a dollar or more. Here is your opportuni
t y —are you going to be ready.

IMÎ lERSSMERCIliWIiS
BALLINCEHSIMfilliNK TEXAS

HAIG SWEEPS CONFLICT
OVER 9 MILE i IN REPORTS

NEW FRONTi FROM FRONT
WITH THE BRITISH AR.MIES 

l.\ FRA.N’CE, June 7.— The town 
of .Messines and a .score of other 
iiiqiortant {»oints are in the hands 
of the British this afternoon as 
the first fruits of the tremendous 
blow struck by Haig in his resump 
tion of the British offensive. 
Prisoners already taken total over 
one thousand.

ROME, June 7,—Furious but 
futile counter attacks by the en
emy cost the Austrians more than 
five thousand men during the last 
few days. At no place have the 
.Vustriaus succeeded in denting 
the line which the Italians have
Iiushed towards Trieste.

LONDON, June 7.— Gen. Haig’s 
resumed offensive swept forward 
with a mighty move in the last 
day’s fighting, sweeping vigor
ously over a front of nine miles in 
the Messines-Wythshaete sector. 
Everywhere the first objectives 
were taken by the British.

Further progress was made cov
ering the whole front. Many Ger
man prisoners are being brought 
to collecting stations today.

I VIEXN.\, June 7.—Ten thous
and two humired and fift}* pris
oners were captured hy the Aus
trians in a counter offensive of 

I three days fighting over the bat- 
lllefiehl near Jamiano. The of- 
licial announcement stated that 
the battlefields were strewn with 
Italian dead, and wounded.

Miss Elizabeth Brown, who had 
ju.st graduated at the San .Marcos 
State Normal, «-amc in Tuesday 
aftcj-noon to visit her cousin, Mrs. 
D. F, Eaton, and family. The 
young lady expects to apply for a 
school in lliis section the ensuing 
vear.

LEFT FOR NEW  YORK
David Gnion left Wednesday af- 

lernoon for New York, Washing-. 
ton, Buffalo, Niagara Falls. Chi
cago. and other noted places in the 
North and East, lie  will spend hhs 
summer vacation on this tour.

W. B. Wood & Son are closing 
out their st«)ck of groceries at re
duced iM’ices. 7-lw-2d

We have no loa«lers and are not 
a«lvertisiug prices yet. Call and 
let us convince yon that we can 
save you money. Reduce«! pi-ices 
lueaTis (h\SH. W. B. Wood ¿  .Son. 
7-ltw-2t«l.

J. M. Slaugther ami son John, 
of Maverick, came over in their 
motor truck t«> do some sujqilying 
Wcdiu'sday and to bring the reg
istration returns.

Â. & M. LOCATING BOARD
COMING NEXT WEEK

I f  you want good ear com see 
or phone us today. While it lasts 
at $1.85 per bushel. West Texas 
Grain Co" 7-tf-d«few

.lohn Walden of the Bronte 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tuesday and Avhile 
heie 7‘<*newed with The Banner- 
Ledger.

Rev. Gates.' «*f the Wimrate 
«•ountry, was gr«*cting fri<*nds and 
transacting business in Ballinger 
.Mtmdav afl<*nioon.

While the definite itinerary has 
not been matle public, it is expect- 
o«l that the committee appointed 
to locate the We.st Texas A. & M. 
Colleg«', will arrive in Ballinger 
next .Monday. It is expected that 
the official itinerary of the com
mittee will bo announced within 
the next day or two, and the exact 
hour of arrival and departure of 
the commit1«‘c will be announced. 
The local committee has arranged 
to show the locating board Bal
linger's site for this college, a 
c<'mniittec having b«*6ii appointed 
f«>r that purpose, and the locating 
board will l)C given an opportun
ity to inspect the site in its every 
detail, ami thoroughly investigate 
the advantages offered here for 
the school.

Don’t be a< slackei*, come to W. 
B. Wood & Son's cash close out 
s. îe and got a month’s supplies. 
7-ltw-2ld.

.Mr. and Mrs. (t. 1>. Dillimrham 
of Winters, were in Ballingci- 
Tuesday to he at the lieilside of 
.Mrs. J. W. Clampitt, who «ve are 
'gla«l to I«*:ini is some bett(*r and 
ho])os are now being entertaine«! 
of her ultimate recoverv.

SELLS WOOL FOR F IFTY

Di*. J. W. lilasilell returned 
home Tues«lay afternoon from 
Loiiisvill«*. Ky., where he had been 
taking a post-graduate course the 
jiast few w«'cks.

W. W. Farmer, the irrigation 
fanner, five miles East of Ballin
ger, was in the city W«*dnesday 
and was (lci)ositing a check for 

¡nearly $6.U(K).00, which he had 
¡ju.st received for his .spring wool 
Iclif) sold to ^IcC'uly & Co., of 
' Brownwood. The price receivetl 
was the highest yet heard of in 
onr county, bringing 50 cents per 
pound all around.

North Texas Ear Cora for 
few days only $1.85 per bushel. 
West Texas Grain Co. 7-tf-d«&w

a I E. Buchwald of Winters, was 
¡transacting business in Ballinger
Tuesday afternoon.

^Ir. mill Mrs. J. L. Bailey of the 
Brailsliaw country, and H. ¡'s. Ham
ilton, of the Lcaday country, were 
sujiplying ill Ballinger Wedne?;- 
« la v .

Swat the Fly and Beautify
We can help you keep the fly  out of your 

home with our screen doors and windows. 
We can help you beautify your home with 
our big line of De Voe paints. L ittle  bills, 
and big bills given the same attention.

Ballinger Lumber Company
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AFTER AMY SICKNESS
your nervous system is shattered; your strength is wasted; 
your digestion weakened » your blood impoverished.

■9i

'V^

is 'd ie rich tonic-food to nourish your nerve-centers, repair 
die wasted tissue, im prove  your blood-power» 
sharpen your appetite and gradually re-establish 
your strength.

Get S C O T P S  for 3rourself, or remind some ailing 
hiend that S C O T P S  h u  proven these words for 
diousands oi others. Look for this Trade-Mark,

SCHOOL TO OPEN 
SEPTEM BER THIRD

W INTERS LADY HURT 
IN AUTO WRECK

\t its Im-M l«st .Momlayj News was rocoivod in |{allinK»*i*
tin* school ho.'inl fixed the daite Thursday eveninii to the effe«*t 
for opeiiinir the 1IH7-MS term :>f jthat -Mi’s. ('. T. Spamrler had heen 
itHlliM;;er puhlie schools at .Sep-j s»*rioiisly hurt in an anto wreck 
teiiiher .tr«l. This is the first .Mon-' near Al'ilene. I ’artienla.N were 
day in the month and is earlier I laekiiifi here until a re|>ort of the 
than the seho«d has opened for accident was puldished in the 
several years. .\hilene Reporter. -Mr. Spanjiler,

In fixing this date Sii|>erintend- the hnshand of the unfortunate 
ent Fleiniii}; state»! that it was the ivonian, is a prominent husiness

JANISCEK 
CURSED BY 

SLACKER

«0B8EIIS B R EW  IN

DALLAS, June 2.— What hed- 
eral authorities declare is the first 
step ill a vigorous eampaign a- 
gainst interferenee with recruit
ing activities here, was taken to
day when a man was arrested at 
the post office huilding after he 
had cursed Corporal Louis B. 
Janiscek.

The “ slacker’* is saiil to have 
addrcs.sed abusive language to 
Janiseek when he handed the man 
a circular urging enlistment in the 
United States army.

('orporal Janiseek was stationed 
in Ballinger as a recruiting offi
cer just previ«)us to the «ieelara
tion of war against (Jermany. lie 
made friends here (juiekly among 
the young men and secured a great 
number of enlistments. Later he 
was transferred to an enlistment 
office at Dallas.

[desire of the trustees that the 
.school begin «‘arlier in order that 
the city teaehei’s might meet witii 
the eounty teachers in the County 
Institnt»' to be held about Novem
ber first. For several years this 
arrangement has not been carried 
out.

The sehoids of the city will be
C T H D C i  C T C A I  D D I C c I ’" ♦’'‘'* » eoui»b> of
w I U I I L I  w I l A L  D n A w w  when one W(‘ck w ill be de

voted to institute work, and the 
children given a w»*»d\ *s holiday.

The seluEols for the past term 
closed out of ib»l»t, but theia* re
mained in the tr(‘asiiry only about 

and while the Itoartl has 
given out nothing eone«*rning their 
plans for financing the school for 
the coming term, it htis been hint
ed that the taxation— i»ro|>erty 
renditions, etc. will be 
bout on the same l»asis 
year. Of course tin* 
c(|uali/.ation will give out the pro
per notice at the jn-oper time, and 
if there are any eompliiints they 
will entertain them, or at least 
hear the eomjilaints, and where 
there is a jusi cause for complaint 
they will apply the projier rein
ed v.

J. L. Walters of ( ’oneho, who 
had been spending the winter with 
his daughter at Denton, r>assed 
through Ballinger -Monday en 
route h<»me and says he will sjM'nd 
the summer fishing.

Pains,
Dizzy
Spells

Mrs. G .  P.Cartwright, of 
Wliitwell, Tenn., writes; 
“ I suffered with bearing- 
down pains. . . The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
that when I would start to 
walk, 1 would just pretty 
nearly fall. Was very 
muen run-down. I told 
my husband 1 thought 
Cardui would help me. . .  
He go4 me a bcttle. . . It 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle. 
I got a whole lot better. 
The dizzy speils and the 
bcaring-d?\vn pains . . . 
left me cr-'rely.”

If you a.-e weak and 
r-rn-down, or suffer from 
woma.':ly pains,

Tin* officers have neen busy 
since Wedm*sday trying to find a 
clue that will bring to justice a 
robber or VN»b!>(*rs who burglariz
ed the K. -Mlison & Son plumb
ing estaldishment Tuesday night. 
.So far the otfieers have been uu- 
siieeessful amt the Inirglar cover
ed up his tracks in such way that 
he will jierhaps never be appr«*- 
hended, for this crime at least, but 
if he keejis up his work he will 
fall into the elutehes id' the law 
some day.

By cutting the screen over the 
window in the rear of the store, 
and breaking out a board that had 
oe*‘n tacked in the window to r**- 
plaie a broken , glas.s. the ia>l»ber 
ent»*red tin* store. \  cheeking up 
of tin* stock of gootls was made, (>r 
at least an investigation, after it 
luid bt*en discoveretl that the rob
bers had been in tin* store, only 
reveale<l a shortag«* of some brass 
extras or j>arts »»f pumps. It is 
possible that other brass ]>arts 
were stolen, aini it is the opinioif 
of the Eiffieers as well as the pro- 
pri«*tors of the sfotE*. that the work 
was that of thieves who wishcil to 
convert the brass into junk and 
sell it t«» jnnk dealers, as there is 
a good «lemaml for brass ami this 
kind of junk is bringing a goo'l 
]>riee at pres«*nt. As the brass ex
tras wen* no doubt broken up ami 
battered into junk before offered 
for sale it will be hard to trace it, 
or identify the st»)len g(Mnls, if 
found.

fiXE*ll a-
as last

boa ril of

Teething babies always have a 
hard time of i* when this process 
occurs in hot weather. They not 
only have to contend with painful 
gums, but the st<tmaeh is Elisor- 
tiered, ItEtwels 1e)e>sc arnl the l»OEly 
unE*EMiifE)rtablE*. The b e* s t help 
V EMI E*an give the littb* sufferer is 
.Mi-Bi'*s Baby Klixir. It eorn**ts 
sE)ur stEEiiiaE-h. CEEEiIs ami EiuiE*ts the
bEEVv«*ls ami hE*lj)s Eiiit stiEOi. l*ri**E* 
2.*»e* ami .')(•<• ])cr bottle. .'seiIeI liy 
Walker Drug Fee.

TRIPPLE MARRIAGE.

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
CATHARTIC AND UVER TONIC

L a x -F os is not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

C A S C A R A  BARK  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
W AY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E ; W E S  
A N D  P E P S I N

InLAX-FostheCASCARA is improved by 
the aEldition of these digestive ingre<li- 
ents making it belter than or<linary Ca s - 
CARA.and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
SvTup laxatives are weak, but L a x -F os 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and docs not gripic or disturb 
the stomach. •  One bottle will prove 
La x -F os is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c

mull ut W inters, being Jit the heud 
Elf the W inters Dejiartm ent Store. 
The BE‘pEirter gives the fEillEtwiiig 
aeE*Einiit Eif tin* sE*riEins aeE*iElE*iit:

-Mrs. T. .Spangler of WintE*rs 
was very seriEinsly injurcEl at !l e>’- 
E-biE-k ThnrsElay iiiEiriiiiig when the 
family’ antEiiiiEibile turned E>VE*r in 
the .sE)nthE*in Eintskirts of -\bilene, 
liE*!’ left biWE*r limb bE*ing jilmost 
sE'vert'El fi-Eim the boEly’.

W ith  liE*r husband. T. Span
gler, jtml tvvEi small E'liiblreii, .Mrs. 
Spangler was eiii the way tEi -\b i- 
lene fiEim \Vint<*rs tEi attE*iiEl the 
E’EimmE*ii<‘E*meiit e.\erE*ises Eif ,Sim- 
imiMs (*Ei|lE*gE*, having a semi in the 
E’Eilb*ge. Th(*y vvE*rE* in a m*vv E*ar, 
:eiie1 as it ivuE’lieEl tin* turn on the 
CeElar Bap I’Eiiid just beyEiinl the 
.\liilE*iiE* eity lim its, the ear got I ie*- 
yEiml E'Eiiiti'Eil ami JnmiiE*E| the i'emieI 
— turning eE>m|iletely Eiver.

•Mr. .Spangler amt tin* tvvEi ehil- 
eI i-e*!! vvE*rE* iiEit injnreEl tEi any ex- 
tE'iit. .Mrs, Spangler was eanght 
in tin* wreck. Oin* of the rear 
wln*E*ls was smasheEl, every spoke 
bE*iiig brEikeii, :iml it is suppE^scEl 
that these spEikt*s iiifliE*tE*El tin* 
tE*rribb* wonml eiii her b‘ft iEivver 
limb. . \  Eleep gash in the thigh  
sevE*nil im*hes bing aliimst sevE*rE*El 
tin* limb ffEim the I ieieI v .

-Mrs. Spaiigb*!’ was taken tEi the 
Ib illis  Sanitarium  wln*re Dr. Hol
lis drE*ssE*El tin* vvEinml, it rcEpiiring 
2'' stitE'hes tE) E’bise. The cut was 
tEi the liEine tiinl Eif a very sE*riEiits 
natni-E*. Dr. ib illis  statE*El that it 
was Eiiie Elf the worst WEiumls he 
evE*r saw, but that iniEler favor- 
abb* eireiimstaneE*s tin* limb w ill
liE* savi*El.

Ask
Grandfatker—

HeTi
TeD You-

HuBdreds Of TllPisaods
Have Kept Their Health

By the timely and periodical use o f a GOOD 
blood tonic. The best time is in Spring or at its 
approach. Preserved health means a vigorous 
and happy old age.

During 50 years S. S. S. has performed this 
service fo r millions. Cleansing the blood lightens 
the work on your liver and Kidneys. You foai 
better and live longer. A t your druggist’s.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CA.

S.S.S. Will Preserve Youre
MAY DULL AUTO MONTH.

-VeeEirEliiig to the aiitEi registE*r 
in the E’Eiuiity’ c le rk ’s office, tli>* 
loeal auto tlealers have not set the 
WEirbl on fire  w ith antEi sales eIiii-  
ing the lUEintli ebising tEnlay. The 
iiniiith is the lightest fEir autEi sales 
fEir any month in at least a year, 
tin* tEital sab*s fEir the iiiEinth, or 
at least the total rtiimber Eif rE*gis- 
tE*rs am ounting only tEi 27. This 
riins the tEital Eif ear numbers in 
this E'EMinty u|i to l.'itiS.

The new anto law w ill gEi int<> 
effi*E't on the first of July, leav
ing Eiiily Eine lUEinth in which to 
register nmlE*r the |iresE*iit law. 
.Vll autEi Eiwiiei-s w ill have to se- 
e-ui’e* new permits a fte r tin* iinint!i 
Elf Jiiin*, ami it is expeE*tE*El that 
there w ill in* a rush for tin* rE*gis- 
tE*rs EiffieE*. ami all Eif whieh rush 
will ueIeI sevenil tlnnisaml ilollars  
to the ieiueI fuinl of this eounty 
ami to tin* fuinl Eif the .'state H igh
way rommissiEin, fifty' pE*r eE*nt *.if 
the legist rat iEin fee gEiiiig tEi tin* 
E*Einiity find ainl f if ty  per E-ent tEi 
the st.ite fnm l.

TO SELEC T STUDENTS 
FOB A N N tP O U S

TICK ERADICATION
LA W  IS HELD VALID.

t 'Eiunty .ImlgE' D. 1.. I’arisli hav
ing liE*E*n prt*st*ntE*E| wilh tliE*̂ E*gal 
j)ripE*:s. spiikE* tin* wiMiI>, LrÍElay 
aftE*riiEMm at tin* E*'.mt b(i;i-.E*, that 
iiiadE* six l;E ar1s in*,*;: a  ̂emie*. whE-ii 
tl:E* follEiwing VEiung coiipb-s prE*- 
sE*n‘<*d lhE‘iii*'E*l. E*v for III.*.r’•i;i'g•*.
T ’ E*y W'*i*E*: .Mr. .1. F. . 'Ia th* v\N u!
< ^-'*o am! .Mrs. Demü He*ii- mi. " f  

' d y :  .\!r. .1. N. lliiikiE* ami 
-M. . l̂ iiiiÍe* .MapE**. t'f (lie Win-
1i s E-I» ;n try ami .Mr. .1. .V. Harr is  
a id .*̂1 . \ e‘11Íe* .Maud -\daiii-. <d
th. W imr.UE* E'Eiiintry.

Tin* l-E*dgE*r joiii.s many friends ! 
i i*'ii grat i!;!ii<r;s and best wi^h- 
E ' -I r tin* tliTEn* hajipy e onjilt-s.

TE'xaikana, '*Iay dl. Tin* Si.xtli 
E'EMirt Elf (*iv il app(*als in se ssìemi 
liE'iE* toElay. Ujiliclil t E* cEinstitn- 
;ÌEMiaIity Elf tin* tn*k E*raiiÌE*ation 
law of TE*xas.

it also ln*bl t’nit ’ lo* E*oinmis- 
si<Mn*i*s’ E*tMiTt̂  havE* tiu* puWE*r to 
api'iEipr'a'** inoimys fr<Mii tin* 
third ehiss fnii'¡N of tin* E*nniitÍE*s 
'or bnibling Elipjiiiig \at> ami to 
E*!ifEiVE*E‘ E*attb* Elipping.

'¡'iiE d*<*is¡ti>
;hf r a ' ■ E»f ,1. *\i 
•tl!E‘i*' agani'l \‘

.:‘ ÍM*rs. app**:. i-:
EMunty. in t i;i‘
tr¡E*T E*oint i*E*f.i. 
tE*iiip<Mary ii.j in 
tllE* E*'inn‘ V .•.*!:.

Free! Kodak Films Developed 
Free!

J’aper prints any size 4 cents 
each. 1‘rints tin fiost cuteIs ."> cents 
each. Box No. 4d.‘{

BWKBi.S PHOTO STUDIO. 
2::-tfvv

DON’ T SCOLD, MOTHER! 
THE CROSS CHILD IS 

BILIOUS, FEVERISH

WashliigtEin, May Jl. liH7, 
Daily liE'Elger,

Pallinger, Te.xns.
Ivimlly state that J have ar- 

raiiired fEir the civil serviea co ii- 
mis.sion to holil a competitive ex- 
aminatiEin, June 7th at nine o’- 
eloE-k for twenty applicants for the 
appEiintments to the .Naval Aca- 
Elemy at -Vnnapoli.s. The ajipli- 
cants embrjiees K. ( ’I Allison. Jr, 
Elf Ballinger ainl ILoy W, Key of
NEirtEiii.

THO.S. L. BLA.\TO-\. "

1’ln* aliEivE* telegram speaks for 
itsE*lf. ( 'ongressmaii Blanton has 
tin* jiriv ilege Eif appEiintiug one 
y'ouiig man fn im  this Elistriet tE> 
.AniiiipEilis. uiieI the a])pointiuent 
w ill be made emi the basis of com
petitive examinatiEin. There are 
tWE*nty upiilieuiits foi the place 
ami Ein next ThursElay the exam- 
iinitiEiiis w ill be iiiaEie and the 
yEiniig man selected fEir a place in 
the naval aeinlemy. When inter- 
viE*vvE*El by a Ledger I’cporter to
Elay Klmer -Mlison, the up|ilieant 
ffEim BallingE*r, stated that he 
vvEiul,] lie in the running ami 
WEinld be pT*ei-.ent when the roll is 
E’iilleEl at -\bilE*nC at nine o ’clock 
ne.xt Thui-.sElay morning.

RETURNS FROM EL PASO.

I'M. .'’'E*liavvE* |•E•tnl•ME*El Immc Sat- 
niElay mEirning fiEiiu FI PasEi, 
wln*i*E* liE* Inn! Im-cii I ei attem l the 
iiiarriagE* Eif his fi*ii*inl. Si'ott .Maii- 
gnm. H e* says tin* happy yEinng 
E*EUiplE* b*ft first Elf tin* week for 
roopE*r, 'I’E'xaN. vv ln*rc .Mr. .Maiignm 
own an intE*rest in a g»iit s tnrii- 
isliing stoiE*.

•Mr. SchavvE* rE*jiorts tin* E*onnt?*y 
aw ful Elry from FI Paso this way 
wit bin .»II Ml* 7.*) milE*\ of this se*e*- 
lion. ami says stoE*k!in*n an* still 
fE*E*diiig t!n*ir E*attb* ami not a 
sprig of gr;ls^ in siglit yE*t in maAy 
p l a E * E * s .  ,

1. K. Doss t J. H. Baugh
DOSS BAUGH 

Lawyers.
t>flRcc over Ballinger Loan Co. 
»scinger Texas

Vv as

H.

I iiiEicn u in ' -  
• r•l/•*<d<‘ and w. 
.''*i«’ E*imili and 

: v '" ' . l la i ri'iiii 
«•M.iiiTy tin* .Ü-- 

=*.i T * grant a 
■ TÌ** r<*>Tanii ii'g
lni"i**l E !  ̂ fl'MlII 

*i' •arry ing  o;jt a i onb*! a >;>iE.-jii*ia1-
iirr sld.i**'" t.i .uild t- ppii _ vat'
.*¡11(1 Elifo|E*il;g EÜpping.

The Y/cman’s Tonic
You ca-n feel safe i.n giv
ing Cordku a thorough 
trial. It is composed of 
luiid, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized by standard medi
cal books for many years, 
as being ot great value in 
the troubles from which 
only womea suher. The 
enthusioalic praise of the 
thousands ef women who 
have bc*cn helped by 
Cardui in i-spast 40 years 
of succcasrul use should 
assure you of its genuine 
meriL and convince you 
that it would be wenh 
your whre to try this 
medicine for your trou
bles. All druggists sell it.

Try Card'iii

fhe Quinlnt Thit Does Not Aíféct The Heed __
Brc«*)-»̂  f>l its ionic an*! laxative rrect LAXA- I x d.rOIilZc |
riVK RKtIMO Ot'lNTNE i> bettrriban ordinary I Ballinger .'**ll<f<I !**rv M fg. Do. the 'Ciuinnc and doci not cauac ucrvouincxx not *' , '
rir.siDB in heau Kcuirmbrr the full name and ' largCSt DatllCr estabhshm**nt WCSt
UcL t.r the a.Bnature ot E. VV j;RO’.-U.̂ i5c. *̂ v.,rt h BuyCI in j<»bi,ing ¡

n ____1 e i Jiiaiititics. manufaetn**ers of alii
\f,. I i> II n . , Kinfls of leather irooiK. >!ioe.'IrN. .1. it. 1ImI1mw;;\ i*E*»ni*ni*d , , ,

1, . ■ • ; ; e, • I Wink ami general r e p a ir in g . ,ii'*im’ r '  ltiav ;;fti*rmiini troni near I , .  . '
wi.;-,v ,h.v i,v.,i v is it . ''  i

i.,B h,.,' s..n K. A. II,.l!„v,a.v a,,.l ' K- J. <-.U ilLV . ..I-.-r.
f;imi!y. .Mr. ami .Mrs. F. H o i- ¡ 
lou.*Ey an* rejoii*ing o\E*r th 
T'i.al Mf a liiiE
tlb lll filNt of tl.E* W E*E*k.

ar-
b.*t!iy boy, born to !

RUNNELS COUNTY GIRL
GRADUATES AT AUSTIN

Summer
Excurlson

Rates
Daily

To  tire North and East to 
Colorado ano Calitornia

Look at tongue!. If coated, clean 
little stomach, liver, 

bowels.

Don't kcoIeJ yoiir fretful, jiee- 
 ̂^  eliilEl. St*e if tongui* is e<iut- 

Ell; this is a .sure sign its little 
stomaE*li, liver ami bowels are 
elogg(*il with sour waste.

Will*!! Iistb*ss, pab*, thrii;it son*, 
ilEiE*sn't eat, sl(*ep or act naliiraily 
h;is stomaE'baE'hE*. imligrstion, ili.i 
rrhaE*a, give a teasTiEioiiful o i . 
“ California .'syrup of Figs,’’ amP 
ill a lew hours all tin* foul waste.  ̂
tin* sour I'ili* ami fE*riiieiiting fooil 
passe.s out of tin* Iieiwe*1s ami you 
hav<* a we*11 ami playful E*hibl 
again Chililn*!! lovi* this Imrm- 
Ie*ss “ fruit lax'ilive." ami moth
ers can rest easy after giving it, 
Iii*(*ausi* it m*vE*r fails to iiiiiki* 
thi'ir littb* “ insiiles” clean ami 
.**wei*t.

K e*e‘p it h.’imly. .Molhi*r! -\ 
li'.ti** givE*!i toilay savo.s a sii'k 
E*!ubl tomorrow, but gi*! tin* gi-ii- 
iiim*. .\sk your ilruggist for a 
'>(1-1*. ;it bottb* Elf “ California Sy
rup i,f Figs,*' wliivli has iii**t*<*- 
fioiis for bal»iE*v,  i*liilElri‘ ii ot all 
;igE*s ;iml fin* grown-n|>s ¡ilainly 
"n the bottli*. Kt*im*mbE*r lh<*n* 
ari* eonntE*rf-its sob! hen*, so 
surely look ami m*c that yonrs is* 
mail.* by tin* “ C;ilifMrnia Fig

nip CEiMiEiany “ Haml ba(*k 
with E*oni.*n,’it any otlnr fig sy- 
rnp.

Whooping Couph.
' 111 this ilisE'asE* it is imiMirtant
tln:t the I’ongli be kejit loo.se ani 
expE'E-tEiration easy, which can be 

IeIeiiic by giving Chamberlain’s 
jCongb Wi'mcEly. -Mrs. P, II. Mar
tin, Peru, Imi., writes. “ My two 

; ilaugliters 4nnl whooping cough. 1 
I gave them Chamlierlain’s Cough 
I lìemeily anj. it worked like a
charm.’

RESIGNS POSITION

Fwalil Straaeh, who hail been 
with the Security Title Co., the 
past few mouths, resigned his po.s- 
itioii and left Friilay afternoon for 
the Olfen eouiitry, where he will 
maiiagi* the farm for his father, 
< Mill Strr.acii.

F. D. GEORGE CHANGES LO
CATION.

F D. Cfoi 'ZE*. who has hi-cn with 
tin* big ElE*iiartiiiE*iit store of Van 
Pelt, Kirk eSc -MaE*k, is taking a ten 
ilay.s \acation ainl on .luiie 11th 
be will bi*'gin work for the Melton 
Dry CooeIs ( ‘o. Mr. iii*orge is a 
wiluai'li* man in the <lry go«Hls 
bnsiiiE*s>, ;imi is a gooil I’itizen, ami 
his fili*iiEl>> will be glail to know 
ll’.at 111* ami his family are to re- 
iiniin in Ballinger.

f -N EG R O VAGS BEFORE 
TICE COURT.

JUS-

•1. !•'. \V}.’*'* of :1k* Truitt emin. 
try . was looking siftE*!* business af- 
fai's in p.a'li: gt*r Saturday after
noon.

.Fir tii-e conrt was in si*s>io;i 
\VE*<liM‘>'ilay ]iassiiig iin flu* gu:‘t 
o;* innocE i>'*f I 'f  two negrors. om*
' li;.rgE*(| wiiii vagrancy am! tin* 
'<t}iE*r just a E*oniiuon niggE*r figli’ , 
'i'ln* figiiliiig nigger paiil a fine, 
but tin* ije'gro woman E*liargt*<l ¡ 
with vagian y provi*EÍ her inim-j
•E*f <*E*. i

“ Kie-Yle-Yie! Get 
Me ‘Getsdf Quick r
2 Drops Make Com ‘‘Fall’ Off!
• r v e  Joined the N eve r-A ca ln  Club. 

N ever HKaln w ill ] uae anyth ing fo r  
forniE but ‘G et»-lt.* Pu t 2 droi»s 
o f  *E>et8-li' on, and from  that * «c -  
biid ine com begins to ahriveU

n*

Grandda.ughter Arrives.
M r. .iiid .Mrs. ('has. S. .Mì Het are 

ut iE*E*i*ipt ol ;i teb-gr.im Thiirsilav  
ill iionin*i:ig the j t i r i \a l  of l i t ’ b* 
-M Fb-aiior -\ug;ista, ilangbl' r 
of .Mr. am! Hugo Mill»*r. of
NogalE*-. . \r iz . The little  i i i Ìns a i 
r i ' I'd at 0 :1.1 Thursday iiiorni'i*z 
ami *>trEmg an*l bea lihv.

W :i?E* in r•l■■•■*I;l: i.t an iiivit;i-

CluMreii that are affii’ti-d !>v 
woriiis art* p.ile ami sii kJy and 
li.’tbb* to <*ontraet s-nue fatal ilis- 
easc. White’s Cream Vermifuge 
ex|»eUs worms prom’ptly ami j»uts 
the ehibl on the roail to health.!

j tiofi lo atti-ml * .. ■<*E*mi r.’
' E*\.*rE*i'-i*N of tli.* S' 1 ’ni\ E Tvi'y
at Auvtii;. '■i..! *i ' :*bII it * ■ i

1 1 1* ''da ■ . ’' . : . P-! :.br
l-i*.*. . ■■ li-r. g. ■ O’ *1

! 1. I..*'\ i'.. i f ’ . t V.K' 'S ■ \
' ■ ‘D il.i* ii*\ ’*. : .* A  I. ■ n
gr:i.l ial.*d in ’ iii* ■ ■ - ■  ̂11 * ! :

1 *' ‘lio.i| and 1**̂  1* lE-
■ .»1 T w.i shi* l•.•ì- ‘••*••; .' 1*̂ F
'S ’ati- rni'E ' - i ’y. H.*; f;’i'* at
P;.lliirz.*r an ! in thi-i «': * >. w ill

¡Ik* glad To icn.iw tlhil *zr;'Elu-
t e s  w i t h  h o i i o r v

To Cure a Cold In One Day
, T«ke LAXATIVE BROMOO-Jinine. It «OI» the

Price 2-K* per fiottic. S<ild nv Cooch and Headache aad works ofl the Cotd 
\N- II. IV... . " ■ UniCTiat* refnad moner «1 tl fails to cure.»* alKta' I'l 'llg  to .  ; |i groves sigaalure os each bus. 26c.

Via
i

R O U T E  
O F  T H E  
F A M O U S
" S U N i H I N E  S P C G U L "
Consrit T. &, P. Rf Agents or write

A. D. B»:LL CEO. D IjlMER
Aui. G«o. Pass. A*t. Gen. Pass- A*i.

DALLAS. TEXAS

f i'g e r  knowN m ithing a-i 
hont tin* MiE*rits of the E*as»> hi*fore | 
till* E*oui1 W ' i * f l n e s E l a y ,  lint this D  
’ I n *  s,»asoli of tin* y e a r  when there 
'^hon <l !■«* no r o o m  in Ballinger 
for iiih* in*groes. M r. W ilson ’s or- 
<lers s1iim i!e1 he enriÌE*El out and a l l  
. i ' a i l a ! - h *  l a b o r  around town ilir-  
:*eti*,l to tin* f a r m  where it E*an he 
i;Tiü/e,l to a g'linl ailvantage.

F;Eriin*rs an* here ev,*ry flav 
!oo.sing for help. W. Hanna, 
■ i f  <’ o i n * l i o  E * o u i i t y .  was here Thiirs- 
ii;;y v,*,*L-ing help. Ib* slaleil that 
li.* ne<-<b-d i - o t t o n  eliojijn*!*s au'J : 
m•.•,b‘(l tin 111 hrnl When tin* farm  
*  a : e  in n *  ‘ * i l  of helji t o  maki* I  
‘ I  . * ! ! *  ,*»..ps l b , *  people in t o w n  I  
' M  ; : i . l  in e l e a n i i i g  iiji th.' city i 
= f i'tb. negroes.

LEFT FOR WASHINGTON D. C.

“ Oil. Ilon ’ t T oa rh  I f !  I f *  <So
B » e  * * « . r l » - l t * '  s a i l  I t  W i l l  N r r c r  
Ue Sure:

instead o f  sw e llin g  up tike  a  l i t t le  
w h ite  spons-. Then it  loosens from  
your toe— and. »slory ha lle lu jah ! the 
corn  comes o ff as though you*d taks 
a c lo ve  o ff y.jur hand"*

 ̂es. ‘ 'EJets-li" Is the edrn d iscov
e ry  o f  the age. M ore * V ie t s - l f  is 
B .ld by many tim es than any o ther 
corn  remedy In existence. Tr>' It 
u n i v'-u*!! know  the reason w hy. I t  
takes tw o  seconds to  nppiv It, and 

_________ . It dries nt once Th a t's  ail. Don't

F. D. Jackson of .South Balliu- i and' ûM
gE'r l.*ft Friday afternoon for! tK-tTi;!

1 Washington, D. C., to attind the! & c**. Chicago, fiL
Confetlerate Keiinion, which meets ‘ recommmdijl

as the woiids best com  remedy bv J.
Y. Pearce, and The Walker Drug Coin that city on June Gth to the Sth.

_ .

' M

IN
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19 APPLICANTS FOR 
W EST TEX AS  A. & M .

Pm
m ' i

/ jL •*“ . 4̂

When the date for filing appli
cations for the Wotrt Texas A. & 
^I. College closed l,asT Friday, 
there were 1!J applications on file, 
as follows:

Ahilene. Amarillo. Ballinger, 
Croshytown, Floydada, («oodnight, 
Haskell, Keri'ville, Lockney, Lub- 

jbock, I’ lainview. Post, Kalis, San 
1 Angelo, Snyder, .Sweetw a t e r , 
Sterling City, I ’valde and Wich
ita Falls.

The committee af>pointed to lo
cate this ctillege, com{»osed of 

|(lovernor hergnsoii, Lieut. Cov. 
Hobby, Sypt. of l^ublic Instruct- 

1 ion Doughty, Commissioner of Ag- 
ricultui-e Davis, and Speaker of 

I the House Fuller, are due to leave 
Austin Thursday. The intinerary 
as announced calls for the first 
stop to be matle at Cvalde on the 
first day out. The committee will 
return to San Antonio, where 
they will spend Thursday night, 
au(i leaving again Friday for 
Kerrville. From Keirville they 
will come to liallinger via San 
Angelo, arriving at Ballinger 
Monday, .June 11th.

Ballingei-'s A. A: M. committi'-'» 
will be prepared to show tlie com
mittee the l»est site to be offeretl 
for the l(*cation of this college. 
Every citizen slnuiKl 1 o ready to 
I'csjtond promptly and help in any 
way they can. If you aie called 
to furnisli your ear. and are re- 
([uested to a.ceo;ii]>any the com
mittee to .San Angle:» to meet the 
locating board there are ;:c<-om- 
])any tliem to lb lling<‘r, d<‘n't be 
a slacker.

NEIGHBORS SEND IN 
FUND F6R A. &  M.

Judge Jno. I. Guión and R. G. 
I-]rwin visited Kowena Wednesday 
in the interest of the West Texas 
A. (k M. College fund. They only 
saw a few of the business men of 
liowcna and citizens of that thriv
ing little city, but they found the 
people most enthusiastic for Bal
linger as the i>lace for the college.

The subscription list, or a copy 
of it, was left with a committee in 
Kowena, and the start made on it 
in a few minutes shows that Kow
ena is ready to do her part to
wards securing the college for 
this county. Following are the 
subscriptions made in a few min
utes:
First State Bank . . . .
Schuhmann Co. ' . . . . . .
L. J. Strube ..............
F. G. Hoelscher.........
J. J. .Schiller..................
X. K. Freeman.................
Ed Hoelscher...................

If Ballinger secures the

.. .$250 

...$200 

...$100 

...$100 

. . .  . $7.)
____$25
. . .  ..$25' 

West

C U O I K l  IS K R C W Y , IT SICKENS!
m i W E l S

Don’t lose a day’s work! If your liver is sluis’gish or bowels con 
stigated take “ Dodson’s Idver Tone..

FARMER BUYS A  M AXW ELL In making mention of the new
______  bjihy born last week to Mr. and

Mrs. Elton Hollowav of Norton

Sour Stomach.

L. B. Jaiiies, the irrigation far- ^e said it was a boy bal>y when 
mer up the Colora<lo river, bought it should have been a girl* baby.
Saturday from the Spann Autoj -------------------
Sales Company, a five passenger | Kasbury left Saturday af
1917 -Alaxwell auto, and drove out ¡temooii for Fort Worth on a i»usi- 
home in the afternoon. j ness trip.
— — — — — — — — ^

W IL L  ST A N D  F O R  S E R V IC E
My registered Jack at my place 6 miles northeast of Ballin

ger. Price $10.00 to insure sound colt Mares pastured free.

C H A S . W . EV A N S,
Route B Phone 7611 Ballinger, Texas

This is a mibi form of iinliges- 
ti«tn. It is Usually ! ’ <'iigbt on by 
eating too rapidly or ti.o much, o;- 
(tf food not suited to your diire.s- 
tivc organs, tf you %vi!l cat slow
ly, masticate your food thorougli- 
ly. eat but little meat ajid none at 
all for suj>pei-, you will more iiuui 
likely avoid the sour stomach with 
out taking a»iy medicine v.liat- 
ever. When v<iu have sour stom- 

I aeh take one of Cr.amberlaiu s 
Tablets to {‘.id digesti<»n.

Texas A. A: *M. College we mu.st 
also give a number of the progres
sive citizens and business men of 
Winters credit for good help. E. 
D. Walker leeeived a sidtseription 
list from Winters Wednesday, 
slutwiiig that nearly $700 h a l 
ticen subscribed to the fund by 
tile following parties:
Winters State Bank .. .  
h irst .National Bank . ..
W. 11. Rodger-s...........
W. D. Meadows...........
Farmers Mercantile Co.
.■skaggs Dry (btods Co. .

11. Van B e lt ...........
W. B. Hawkins...........
Bald ( 'rews ................

$ 10 0 .0 0
100.00
.50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00 
.50.00

i '. .N. ( r a f t .......................  25.00

N O T I C E
N

Now is the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan 
money on »and ix Runnels Cojnty at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
nrission for placing your ioans. Bor further information write or call on

M . G î e s c c k e

-

y 'r,- 'f-'i

MUSIC TEACHER GIVES
RECITAL AT ROWENA

Miss 3Iary .'>uc Sj)ill, who lias 
hcen teaehing a '-lass in piano 
study at Kowena. iield a recital at 
that place last Thursday evening 
which was a most fitting and sue- 
eessful climax for the term’s 
work.

The appreciation of the work 
done by Miss SpilEwas shown in 
the large attemlaiiee of tliosc who 
turned out to hear the pupils ren
der the music and the tiarmmiious 
cai rviii'j- out of tin* ; rogram be- 
sfieaks for the teacher the prog
ress slie has made with her class.

The [iroL'i’am ; s printe.l eoii- 
sisted <>f about ■‘ v.e'ity nvmbers, 
an<l each one of H.e pupils per
form» d the work w»d!.

J. 11. L ew is ...................
C. L. C reen ...................
T. W. *Mun-ay ..............

Asitle from the above

25.00
25.00
10.00 

liberal
suhscrii»tioa the people of Win
ters have done some good boost
ing for Ballinger, and arc stand
ing ready to liclp us secure this 
college, it is not iicccssarv to sav 
that Ballinger appreciates the co- 
oi>cration of the people and of 
Kunnels county as whole in work
ing for the college.

You’re bilious! Your liver is 
gluggisli! You feel lazy, dizzy and 
all knocked out. Your head is dull, 
your tongue is ioated; breath bad; 
stomach sour and bowels consti
pated. But don’t take salivating 
•alomel. It makes you sick, you: 
may lose a day’s work. j

Calomel is mercury or quick-1 
silver which causes necrosis of the | 
bones. Calomel crashes into sourj 
bile like dynamite, breaking it up. 
That's when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing 
you ever experienced just take a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight. Your drug
gist or dealer sells you a 50 cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone un
der my personal money-back guar-

antee that each spoonful will clean 
your sluggish liver better than a 
dose of nasty calomel and that it 
won’t make you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liv
er medicine. You’ll know it next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your > liver will be 
working, youç headache and diz
ziness gone, your stomach will be 
''■■♦-et and your bowels regular. 

You will feel like working; you’ll 
be cheerful ; full of vigor and am
bition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
can not salivate. Give it to your 
children. Millions of people are 
using Dodson’s Liver Tone instead 
of dangerous calomel now. Your 
druggist will tell you that the sale 
of calomel is almost stopped en
tirely here.

then visit the Banhandle towns.
“ We lieard Ballinger talked a- 

long the line,”  said a member of 
the committee returning home to
day, “ and tile people know that 
Ballinger is in the running, and 
haven't a thing to tliseourage us.’ ’

Aeeordin" to the committee no 
town ha»l a larger delegation in 
Austin than Ballinger, and no 
town filed as complete an appli
cation as Ballinger, an applica
tion that contained as much data 
and as well gotten up.

It is probable that a large del- 
yfSitioii will go from Ballimrer to 
.'•ian Angelo to meet the locating 
board at that plaee and accom
pany them to Ballinger.

Corpl. BTick stated that he 
would be glad to meet any one 
desiring to know anything about 
the work, and he can be found on 
the streets or at his office over the 
'F. and M. Bank, the second floor 
of the Bostoffice building. At 
present lie is accepting recruits 
for the artillery, cavalry, infantry, 
engineering and hospital depart
ments.

Those enlisting will not be sub
ject to draft, as they will already 
have been given places in the 
army, but all those who have not 

■ been .sworn in prior to registration 
day mu.st register. Volunteers 
will be given preference in the 
army jn point of jiromotion, etc.

C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children

In U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a rs
Always bears 

the
Signature of

A bilious, half-sick feeling, los.s 
of energy, and con.stipated bowels 
can be delieved with surprising 
{»T-omptness by using Herbine. 
The fii-st dose brings improve
ment, a few doses puts the sys
tem in fine, vigorous .condition. 
Brice 50e. Hold by Walker Drug 
Co.

FREE OF c h a r g e .
RECRUITING STATION NEW SPAPERS MUST

Any adult siittering trom cough, 
cold or bronchitis, is invited to 
call at the -L Y. Bearee tlnig store 
and «¡ret ab.solutely free, a sample 
bottle of Boschee’s German Syr
up, a soothing and healing remedy 
for all lung troubles, which has 
a suc(M*ssful record of fifty years. 
Gives the ]Tatient a good night's 
rest free from coughing, with 
free exiieetoration in the morning.

K*-trular sizes, 25 and 75 cents. 
For sab* in all eiviIize»reountries.

OPENED IN BALLINGER

' *  9 ‘. a

F o r R e liab le  .A bstrac t W o rk  ^

'*r ‘ Xï I 
' i „ I. f]

See

- r>y

■ *.» • t ^  ÿ t

Î ;

gS
S EC U R IT Y  T IT LE  CO.

Piles Cured in o to 14 Days
Yonr druifeist will re-furd xroney if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to curr arvrase of ItchinK, 
Blind. BlcrdiOK orProtriKlu.« I iTts in t tol4days. 
The atst application sives Ease and Ktst. 50c

“ Blue Back A strac ts” and Conveyancing. n

4
'  ' -tel i /

'4-

f-t
*
)

3 MILLION 
BUSHELS OF 
WHEAT BURN

A. &  M . C O M M in E E  
RETURNS FROM AUSTIN

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This ¿tore has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on tlie very thing you want, 
but we can alwmys fill the bill.

Q
A Trial W ill Convince You

*( ^
THE MILLER MERCANTILE

COMPANY

By Wm. G. Shepperd 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PETROGRAD, June 4.—Forest 
fires in the Minsk region have al
ready burned over seven thousand 
acres of land, destroying at least 
three million bushels of wheat.

At Saratoff, according to word 
received in Petrograd. many big 
elevators were destroyed.

’The origin of the fires is believ
ed to be incendiary, and a vigor
ous investigation will be made.

It is not known w'hether any 
lives have been lost in the fires or 
net.

708 H y k l i k p  ivenus B a ilin p r T e n s .
PHONE 68 '

\  irguliiT* m(»niiu_' oiieratioM ot 
tbe Itowels jiiits yoii in fine sluipe 
for the (lay's work. If you miss 
it you f»‘»*l uiu‘«)iiif<»it::l'!e aii'l <*a!i 
iiot put viiii iiito yor.r i:io\euK'iits 
For ail bow«*l i,T>“.ru!ai-itics Hei- 
biiic is tlie l'eiiM'dy. It pui’if'.e-:, 
streiiglliens ami re'dulates. I*ri:-e 
5Uc. î^old by Wîiliter Dnig Co.

J. H. Battersoii of Corsicana, 
who is b'iyiiig mui» s for goven-- 
mciit purjToses »•avi»* in from the 
West .Siüiùa • lu sjiend awhile ni 
olir seeíion

T(* eoiiiiiiiltoe api)oiiitod to go to 
.\iistiii and file Baliiiiirer's appli- 
'•alioii for the .\. ¿i: M. College, re- 
tiiriM*»! IioTiK* Friday afternoon. 
Col. ('. C. Wals, of Sail Angelo, 
was the only mail from that city 
t(» visit .Austin at tlie s:inie time 
that tin* Ballinger ei'iiimittee 
went down, and Col. Walsh pi'e- 
-•‘iited his ai»i)Iieation first, Bal- 
'iiiirer being the seeon,| applicant 
filiii'g its vliiini for this eolleae. 
.M.'ssrs. Jno. A. Weeks. K. B. 
Kirk, and .Judge Jno. I. Giiion ro[i- 
risented Ballinger in this work, 
and the gentlenn n all speak in the 
most o))tiniistie teniis of« Balliii 
gee's siiecess.

Tin* locating Ixuird was not in 
s(‘S‘doii ami the eoniiiiittee visiting 
.Austin did not get to ajipear be- 
fo!-e the locating hoard as a whole, 
but they c;illed on Govermir Fer
guson and Commissioner of -Agri- 
cult lire Diivis, and diseiisse«! tbe 
sito off(*r(‘d licre f(»r the college. 
They wei-e the only two meml»ers 
of the board the eoniiiiittee luul 
an opjTortuiiity 1 »̂ .see, but they 
both listened with iiiter<*st a.t wluil 
e(»iumitt(*e bad to say, and stated 
that tin* application would be 
tliorongldy investigated ami Bal
linger included in the list of towns 
to be visited.

Tin* itinerary has nut l»een d fc 
finitely oiitliiied. but it is ex- 
p»*eted that tin* locating lioard will 
visit liallinger <tii June 11, which 
will bt* on Alniiday. The gov(*r- 
nor ;.1ated to the comiiiittee that 
the locating hoiird had planned to 
leave Austin nu June 7th. Tlie 
fiist site inspected will be at 
Cvalde. From that j)laee the bl
eating hoard will go to Kerville, 
from Kerville to San Angelo and

(*oi‘j>oral liobert B. Flick, of 
the Fniit'd States army, arrived 
in Ballinger last Saturday and on 
Mi'iulr.y inorniiig opeiietl liead- 
'piarters in Ballinger, and has es- 
taldislicd a recruiting stiition 
here. Corporal Flick is here for 
at least two weeks, and will be on 
the j»)b all the time aeee2)ting rc- 
i-ruits for these departments of 
the army that nee»l men at this 
time.

Fifty-one new regiments are 
now forming at eighteen stations 
and need one Imndivd thousand 
nieii ininiediately. The armv is 
offering pay for service ranging 
from $‘!() to $l()b jTer month, $JU 
being the smallest pay, and with 
tiiis everything is free, making 
the salary clear profit to the vol- 
nnleer. Even eliiiiating the }>at- 
riotism of the jiroposition, the 
aniiy is «iffering gotid opiKirtun- 
itv for men to make nionev..

PAY 2 PER G EN T
WASHINGTON, June 4.—The 

Senate finance committee has ten
tatively agreed to impose a two 
per cent tax on advertising a- 
gainst newspapers and all period
icals.

Whenever You Need a Qeneral Toole 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof Q U IN INE  
and IRO N. It  acts on the Liver, Drives 
cut Malaria, Enriches the B lo ^ 'a n d  
Builds up the VJhole Systein. 50 cents.

O. G. Sinicklc returned home 
Snrulay from Oklahoma City,
where he had been attending a 
e»»tton oil mill men's meeting for 
the past few days.

Mrs. B. C. Mann of Garden City, 
came in Satinday afternoon to 
visit her father, Dr. E. K. Walker, 
and family, a few weeks.

Hours Phone
7:30 to 12 and 1 to G

•me J «V

^  Samuel C. Harris
Or. L . 6. Steplien

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat

L A W Y E R
Bâiiinger, • • Tuas

Errors in refraction corrected 
ami Glasses Fitted

Ofilce over Farmers and Mer
chants Stale Bank, Ballinger.

Will Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus> 
iness attended to.

Q. VICTOR MILLER
ATiORNET-AT-LAW

Office with Security T itle Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

I ;
i ' o o c o o o o o e o n *  

«  0 SMITH.

) Attorney-ai-Lu’it,
I up-rtiairs in .. «
\ Huildin«
• l.«ud rutes • íav»«-
t ielty.

from .Angelo to Ballinger, .and > 1 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e o et I

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt SamlDS
Your Business Solicited. 

xMiss Maggie Sharp upstain ia 
old Fidelity Credit Go's office. 

’ Phone 215

SEE ME
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One Mile In 35.11 Seconds

HUDSON
Saper-Six

That is the speed record hdd by a Hud
son Super-Six stock chassis.
It is the fastest mile ever recorded for a 
stock chassis by the American Automo
bile Association.
It is equal to 102 miles an hour.
You, of course, won't want to drive that 
fast. We did it only to prove power and 
endurance.
Still, think of the satisfaction in knowing 
you can, if you wish, lead any car on any 
road. There is no frontier to your jour
neying. The Super-Six has mastered a 
continent in one continuous 7000-mile 
trip.
If you haven’t yet driven a Super-Six, do 
so and learn how it has increased motor 
enjoyment.
Phaeton, 7-pasa. $1650 Town Car — 2925
Cabriolet, 3-pasa. 1950 Town C a r Land. 3025
Touring Sedan -  2173 Limousine -  -  2925
Speedster, 4-pass. 1750 Limousine Land. 3025

(All Prices f. o. b. Detroit)

c A P / m  f / .s o a o o o ^

U. S. COTTON 
CROP REPORT 
FALLS SHORT
WASIIIXGTOX. .June 1.—The 

government\s report on the coiuli- 
tion of the pi’tot-nt corton. crop 
showii Ui/'.O.") on date of May ‘_‘ l. as 
agivinst 77.0,") on same date last 
year and 79.01 f o r  a ten  
year average. Given hy states 
the condition shows 7,') for West 
Virginia, 63 for Xorth Carolina; 
70 for South Carolina; 69 for 
Georgia; 61 for Alahama; 66 for 
Mississippi: 74 for liouisana; 74 
for Texas: 64 for Arkansas; 73 for 
Missouri; 82 for Caliofrnia.

hiirltest hidtler, as the property of 
said Mrs. Beatrice L. 3’ill.

.\nd in compliance with law, I 
give this notice hy puhlication, in 
the English language, once a week 
' for three consecutive weeks im- 
ine<liately preceding said day of 

1 sale, in the Banner-Ledger, a 
newspaper {)uhlished in Kunnels 
County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day 
of June 1!)17.

JOIIX 1). BEKKIXS, 
Sheriff, liunnels County, Texas. 
Bv J. A. DcMoville. Deputv.
6-3tw.

TORNADO 
KILLS NINE

Sheriff’s Sale
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Runnels:

Xotice is hereby given thai hy
virtue of a certain execution and
ortler of sale issued out of the
Honorable District Court of Bexar
countv, of the 2nd dav of -June
1917. t)v the clerk thereof of said *
37th Judicial District in ainl for 
Tiexar County, for the sum of 
.$1,247.40 and costs of suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of State 
B a ^  ¿c Trust Co. in a certain 
cause in said Court Xo. 11.•")">!> and 
styled State Bank & Trust Co., of 
San Antonio, Texas, vs. B. L. Till, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
.John D. Perkins, as .Sheriff of 
Runnels County, Texas, did, on the 
6th day of June 1917. levy on cer
tain Real Tvstate, situated in liun
nels County, Texas, deseril)cd as 
follows, to-wit : Lot Xo. 1, Block
Xo. 1. Powell adilition to the town 
of Ballinger, tfigether with all im
provements thereon, and levied 
upon as the property of Mrs. Bea
trice Ij. Till, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July 1917, the same 
being the 3rd day of said month, 
at the court house door, of Run
nels County, in the town of Bal
linger, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue 
of said levy and said execution 
and order of sale, I will .sell said 
above described I’cal estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the

KAX 8AS CITY, -AIo.. June 6.— 
Tornadoes running wihl over parts 
of Kansas and Missouri last night 
claimed a toll of at least nine 
lives.

According to meager rc[)orts 
coming from the stricken districts, 
three are known to be dead, three 
are expected to die near Rich
mond, Mo., and three are reported 
dead n**ar Centralia. Mo.

The twistei’s were worst in Kan
sas. hut were not confined to any 
certain district.

Due was killed at Elmont, two 
near Topeka, and fatalities were 
r»‘ported from Pratt, r’linton, and 
Lawrence. Oidy one shack re
mains standing at Elmont.

U T E S T  R EP O IT S  
FIO M  W ESTERN FRONT

I..OXDOX, June 6.—Gen. Haig’s 
troops renewed their offensive on 
the Western front yesterday and 
todjiy are making good progre.ss 
on the Xorth of the Scarpe aiul 
to the West of la>os.

WITH THE FREXCH ARMY 
AFIELD, June 6.—Germany has 
21 divisions on the Western front 
which have not lieen flung into the 
fighting line. These divisions are 
composed of ai*i)roximately 3L5,- 
(MH) men.

PARIS, June 4.—The tìermans 
made a strong att.nek on the ad
vanced French jiositions north
west of Friedemont farm last 
night, and giiined a foothold for 
further advances. The French ad
mit failure in the attempt to re
pulse the attacks. «

BERLIX, .June 4.—The capture 
of 2.')0 pri.soners and thirty mach
ine guns in two sections of the 
French line, has been announced 
bv the Berlin war office, officially.

TJJXDOX, June 4.—The British 
forces wrested back from the Ger
mans early today the Bi-itish post, 
which the British were eompellcil 
to give u[) in Sunday's fighting.

In the Sunday moining fighting, 
the enemy gained slight advan
tages .'Southeast of Cherisy, l)Ut 
Hindenburg’s men were driven 
off this gain this morning, and 
Gen. Haig leported further Biit- 
ish advances in the trenches East 
of Vermelles, enemy tienches be
ing cai*tuied.

PETROBRAD, June 4.—The 
cabinet of the ¡»rovisional govern
ment met today at tin* home of 
the former Minister of rommei’ce, 
M. Kornavaloff, and pleaded with 
him to witlnlraw his resignation.

Premier Lvoff wept in parting 
with the foT-mer minister as he 
refused to witlnlraw his resigna
tion.

Don't Want Russian Paper Money 
PETROBRAD. .June 4.—T h e 

woikmen's and soldiers’ .Journal, 
now all powerful in Peti-ograd. 
makes complaint editorially today 
against the fuither issuance of 
¡Taper money by the Russian gov- 
eiaiment and demands that all war 
¡irofits be confiscated by the cen
tral authoritv.

AUSTRIANS REPORT 
MANY ITALIANS TAKEN

VIE.XX.V, .June 6.—The eai*tuie 
if imjiortant ¡)oi-tions of the Ital- 
i;(n tienches .sJouth of .Jamijino was 
officially claimed today.

The Austrians declare they c;ii)l 
tured 171 offici*rs and men
with guns and ammunition in this 
sallv.

Croup, Whooping-Cough Relieved
Bhildren’s diseases denuiml ¡ua* 

paredness. When the child wakes 
you at night, gasi>ing and strang
ling for bi-eath, how thaidiful you 
.••re to Imve Dr. Ib-ll's Pine-’r.ir- 
Honey at hand. Tliis effectiv«* 
remedy loosens the iiiucoun and 
¡TCi'inits tiee and natural bi-cath- 
ing. Its siiothing bals;tms he;il 
the iri'itiit**d memltrane and ar- 
T-ests furtlu'i- inflammation. Plejis- 
;mt to tiike. Kee|) Dr. Bell's Pine- 
Tar-Honey in the house for all 
colds and in-onchi.-il ti'oubles. At 
voui- druggist. 2.")c.

Gash talks at W. B. Wood ¿v 
.Son’s gi-ocery. Everything ;it 
‘ ‘ sell out”  ])i'iees. 7-lw-2d

NEW  FIRST BAPTIST 
PASTOR HAS ARRIVED

RED
L E n E R .

B I B L E  
COUPON

B IG
PRINL

IL L U S T R A TED  EDITION
Diitributed by the Oflf»

DAILY LEDGER
Clip three of these coupons hear

ing conseentive dates and present 
them together with onr .advertised 
price of $1..")9 at our office and re
ceive vour Copv of the BIG PRINT
Rp.tj l e t t e r ' b i b l e .

Coupons
and

.591 Secures
It

H i i C i » r i n H n n  Sp«daI1ybound in genuine 
X y C o i / l  L,nnp Leather, overlapping
Covers, red edges, round corners,gold lettered back, 
numerous beautiful colored plates, maps and bib
lical scenes, family record and many useful helps.

EV ER Y  W ORD JE S U S  SPOKE PRINTED IN R ED ^

MAIL ORDERS
(FILL

BE FILLED

Add lor Pottife:
Up to ISO mile« . . . .  XH
Up lo 300 iiiilea............ 10Up 10 600 milea . . . .  .ISUp to 1000 milcf........... 20

For (reater diatancea aak poai- 
maaier rat« for 3 Iba

I R<‘V. R. B. .Moi van iicgaii his 
i work lici-t* as pastor of the First 
Baptist i-hurch last Sunday. 11c 
arrived fi-om (ioodnight, wlici-e he 
has heeii living jind serving as 
])rcsident of the Boodni'-'ht Bap
tist ( ’oJicLiC.

The now pastoj- was grcctcil 
1)\' a laige crowd of the mem!»ets 
of this ehnceli at the first services 
.Sunday. He spoke .nt the morn
ing hour on “ Tlu* Lord’s Prayci-.'’ 
and at the evening hoiw oji “'The 
Gi-ace of .Jesus.’ ’ For both serv
ices tlie choir i)rovi<ied e.xeeption- 
ally good music.

Iicv. Moi-e;in expects to luing 
his family here as soon as he can 
.iri'ange to do so, secure a home 
for them. etc. .Miss 1-Jhelyne, a 
daughter of Re'". .Moigan, has 
been elected on tl.e mtisie faculty 
of Baylor ('ollege of Belton for 
the next t(rm. v here she will 
supervise hoth ■'•oi.-e ;md instrii- 
m.‘iital tniiiiing. The yoiini: holy 
will spen.l the summer, however, 
in itallinger with her parents.

We ;ire not ehea¡) .Joliiis hut 
would like to figure with you dui‘-
ing onr cash close out sale. W. B.
\\ ood Ä: Soil. 7-ltw-2t(l

wU
Sam Waring, stock man of the 

Ellen country, pa.ssed thru Ballin
ger Wednesday afternoon en route 
to Fort Worth on a business trip.

M E N M D  BOOSTERS 
STORM BALIINGER

More than one hundred citizens 
from Menard, ti’aveling in 31 cars, 
stormed Ballinger about ten o ’
clock Wednesday morning. The 
decorated autos came honking into 
Ballinger and circled through the 
hnsine.ss streets several times be
fore the cars were ¡larked and the 
lively hunch of men and women 
began carring out their mission to
this city.

For about one hour the visitors 
busied themselves with hoostiug 
the animal coiivciitioii and free 
harhocue of the .Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association of Texas, to he 
held at Menard on June 26, 27 and 
28. According to the advertising 
matter distributed there will he 
three days of entertainment, with 
a free harhecue on .June 27th, the 
second day of the big event. 
There will l»e l)F-oncho busting, 
horse-racing, goat ro¡)ing, dancing, 
fishing and bathing. Free eam¡)- 
ing groinnl is offered for all who 
will come and bring their bedding.

The visitor:; arrived at a time 
when the A. & M. college commit
tee was in session and no arrange
ments had been made to entertain 
them here, hut they made them
selves feel at home and spent the 
time ineet’ iig old friends and ad
vert isisg the reunion.

The excursion ¡larty was made! 
ii¡) of Menard’s most proininenf 
citizens.

Among tlie boosters we noted 
the following: Felix Ti¡iton,
krank Goodwin, Roy Spillei*. Mi’, 
and Mrs. Jolin Decker, Mrs. Ed L. 
Mears, i\Irs. E. Gay Sieker, *Mrs. 
Geo. I*. Eckhardt, .Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Willingliam. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Molinger. Mrs. W. 11. Schaefer, W. 
W. Lewis, ]\Ir. and .Mrs. Louis El
lis and hahy, i\Irs. Jack Dayton, 
Miss Gladys Leslie, Mrs. Lem 
( ’rawfoi’d, !Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Vehlc, Miss May .Jenkins. *Mr. and 
Mrs. lloneyeiit, ^Ir and Mrs. J. H. 
( ’aiiimond, Mr. and -Mrs. ( ’. L. 
I’atton, -Mrs. F. White, ]\Iiss .Mary 
Spüler, -Mr. and .Mrs. l’’ rank lligh- 
smitli. Mr. and -Mrs. llerhort 
-Mi*a;’s. Lamar Sicker, Miss Bertha 
Lnekenliaeh, Mr. and -Mis. A. I-. 
Vanwald, Miss Louise Toepjior- 
wine, W. W. Seaefei’. ^liss Lm- 
mie LiK'kenhaeh, Mi s s  Mal)le 
Mears, -Miss .Xorma Lnekenliaeh, 
Hugh Spider, -Mr. ami Mrs. Gay 
Sicker, Mr. and -Mrs. 11. 11. Whcc- 
lis, :Mr. ami R- F. Billings.
II. T. -Mason, -Mr. and -Mrs. Ed L. 
-Mears, -Mr. ami -Mis. L. li. Braw- 
ford. -M. J. I’atToii, Roy -MeCog, 
riydc Robert. -Mrs. J. -\. Leggett, 
.Miss Wanda Leggett. D. B. Roh- 
insoii. -Mr. ami Mrs. L. F. Stuart 
ami son. -Mr. and Mrs. Given Mur
chison, -Mr. and -Mrs. .Marion Cal
lan, Mr. and -Mrs. Jess Slamrhtcr, 
-Miss Floia Mae S;iilh*r.

VICE PRESIDENT 
DF BANK PLEASED

TEXAS GUM
We wish to ask  a neij^hborly favor—we live in Tem ple. Texas, and 

we m anufactu re  C H liW IN G  G U M —Started  •’on n o th in g "  and  now have 
largest  Gum  factory in the South. Must be some m erit  to our goods. 

P lease get these  brands in your m im l. T hey  are sold in your town.

‘‘S m i th ’s M E I .I .O -M K N T "  6 sticks Spearm ent Flavor.

‘‘C H IC -A -M A H  G U M "  6 sticks IV pperm ent and  M enthol Flavor.

‘‘A N G E L U S C H E W IN G  GU-M" 6 s t icks  H igh ly  F ru it  F lavored. 
Also. A N G E L U S  in Foil W rapper .

The favor we ask is this: GIVE OUR GUMS A FAIR TRIAL.
We are ulad to inform our friends that we are selling Texas Gum in several statet- 

travelinii representatives, and that we a re ‘ nettinii in ' on our merits, whereas the big 
factories are si>ending millions in advertising sheir waies.

TEXAS GUM CO., Temple, Texas

* MORTUARY.
• • • • • • « • • • • • •

Y. W. Moore.
II. W. Hiutse, of the Winters 

eoiintry, was transacting Imsiness 
in Badinsrer Thursday and in
formed iis.that Y. W. Moore, ii- 
hout ,")(( years of age, died at his 
¡)laet* Wednesday morning about 2 
o ’clock from congestion of the 
bowels. He wiis making <i crop on 
shares on -Mr. Haase's place.

C. R. Crews was eailod up there 
Wednesday and the remains were 
ciidialmed and shijiped in the af
ternoon irom Shelby country for 
burial.

Experience With Dr. Tinkle’s 
Antiseptic Healing Oil Very 

Satisfactory.

‘ ‘ .<oiae time airo mv horse had 
a very bail Imrlted wii’c e;it.’ ’ So 
status -Mr. Jim Rogers, \’ iee-l*res- 
idi iit of the First -Xatioiial Bank 
of Winters. Texas. - Tin* wound 
be.i ame inflamed and itched so 
badly I had to kee¡i the horse tied 
to kee]) him from liiting tlie sore. 

‘ ■-\fler seviTid difi’erent kinds 
;■ r;iii‘ '(iics wcie tried, to no avni

i was imlm-ed to try a bottle of
Di’. Tinkle’s .Vntisciitie llea.ling 
Oil .  The first appiiciition s to j i -  
ped the itching and lu' foi -e using 
one bottle my i i o r sc  was wed.

‘ ‘ i re"ommend it to anyone 
needing :i medi'diie of tliis l\imi.

Hundreds of testimonials are on 
fib* in onr olfiee foj* most all skin 
troubles of man ¡is well as wire 
c u t s ,  sores, warts, sore hacks, etc. 
on  animcils. Dr. ’I’inklf* s -\nti- 
.soiitic Healing Oil should he keiit 
111 every hom<* for immediate use 
w lien needed. Bi iee .iiie.

Ask for Dr. Tinkle's Remedies, 
consisting of Liver-ezo, Healing 
Oil. Baby I’.owel Remedy, Stom
ach Remedy, Dusting Powder and 
Screw Worm Killer if yon want 
the best. They are sold in Bal
linger hy J. Y. Pearce Drug Co., 
in Ci’cws hy J. W. Rainwater, in 
ILitehcl liy J. T. Branham: ^liles 
!)y Palace Drug Store, City Drug 
store, in Pony hy Pat Mapes, in , 
Roweini liy siiillers Pharmacy, in| 
Tokeen hy J. W. Bright, in Win
ters hy Owens Drug Store, City 
Drug Store, Wingate by R. E. Fin- 
lev & Co., in Maverick by T. !.. 
Todd.

Miss Ola V. Hazleden
!Miss Ola V. Hazleden, age 28 

year, 10 months and ') days, died 
Jit 2 o ’clock Wednestlay atte*.’- 
noon at the hTUiie of her sister, 
-Mrs. Frank Scott. 90S Ninth street 
and the funerid services were eon- 
(luetcfl at the residence at 3:30 o '
clock Thnisday afternoon hy Rev. 
J. B. Curry, pastor of the Metho
dist ehiireli.

While her death was not unex
pected as she had lieen suffering 
from Tlnit dread disease consump
tion, it came as a great shock to 
tlie family and many friends in 
this section. She was a ¡latient 
sufferer, never complaining and 
submitted to the will of the loving 
father with Christian fortitude 
uni «luietly passed beyond to rest 
in the arms of her blessed Saviour, 
wlio she hiid worshipped and trust 
el from early girlhood.

She was a consistent memlier r.f 
the -Methodist ehnreh, a kind lov
ing :ind dutiful sister, and died as 
she had liv<*d in the triumphs, of 
a living faith.

Besides her sister, ^Irs. I-'i-ank 
Scott she leaves her ¡larents. !Mr. 
;’.nd Mrs. .1. R. Hazlotlen, of San 
Saba, to nionrn her eai-ly demise.

The Ledger joins a host of 
friends in condolenee ¡ind syin- 
¡lathy for the sad relatives in tliis 
liour of licreavement.

BALLINGER DOCTOR IS
ACCEPTED IN  SERVICE

Dr. TL R. Walker returned from 
-\iistin Wednesday. He went to 
-\nstin to stand the examination 
for a place in the medical corps of 
the Cnited States army. He pas
sed the test and has been signed 
II}) for sot'\ ice, and was sent home 
to ¡iwait further orders. Dr. Wal- 

*)• stated that he expected to be 
called for training within three 
weeks, hut di<l not know yet where 
lie would be sent for training.

Dr. Walker received a letter 
from his brother, Kenzie Walker, 
who is in the regular army, stat
ioned at Washington, upon his 
return from -Viistin. The brother 
Inul ,iust been promoted to the 
rank of Colonel, which comes as 

i quite as honor to a man of his age.

YES! L IFT  A  CORN
WITHOUT PA IN !

Cincinnati authority tells how to 
dry up a com or callus so it 

lifts o ff with fingers.

Yon eorn-pestcred men and wo
men need suffer no longer. Wear 
the shoes that nearly killed you 
itf-foro. says this Cincinnati auth
ority, because a few drpps of free- 
zone ajiplied directly on a tender 
aeliing corn or ealliis, stops sore
ness at once and soon the corn or 
Imrdened callus loosens so it can 
bo lifted out, root and all, without 
j)ain.

-\ small bottle of freezone cost 
v( ry little <it any drug store, but 
V ill positively take iiff every hard 
or soft corn or callus. This should 
be tried, as it is inexi)onsive and 
is said not to irrit:ite the sur
rounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any free- 
zoiie tell him to get a small bottle 
for you from his wholesale drug 
lioiise. It is fine stuff and acts 
like a charm everv time.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Odd Fellows Take Notice
Thursday night, June 7, 1917, Is 

election night. Refreshments Avill 
he served. Every memtier is ex- 
]>eeted to he present and enjoy one 
of the most elaborate feasts given 
hitelv. Visitors invited.

Elder A. R. Holten will do the 
j ])reac}iir.g at the Church of Christ, 
I in the Eighth Street tahernaele, 
; beginning Friflay night, June 8th.
The song service will he eondueted 

I hy Prof. -J. -\. Head. Everybody 
! cordially invited to attend all the
I  services.
1

W. B. P A G E
REAL ESTATE

C an  sell you  any  size tract o f land  
o n  reason ab le  term s.

List Y o u r  B arga in s  W ith  M e.
Ballinger. Texas
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